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uaionmm for the director.

I called Mr* Sackett last nl^t aod requested that he and
the Agent who is going to be Acting Agent in Charge during his absence
on subpoena^ contact immediately Mr. Carl>lae!nle» of Dhivers^ pity#
Hollywood^ Califomia. I advised Mr. Sackett that it had been, indidated
that Mr. Laeole was fearful of being kidnaped and that they should contact
him personally and give to him the office telephone number as well as
that of the Acting Agent in Charge and explain to Mr. Laemle that if any-
thing unusual should happen indicating that he ni^t be kidnaped he
should immediately communicate with the Acting Agent in Charge regardless
of the hour. I told Mr. Sackett also to determine Aether Mr. laemle
had received any kidnaping threats or had any particular reason to
believe that he might be kidnaped. £• J. Geehan will be acting In charge in
Hr. Sackett^ s absence.

Respectfully^
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^uremt of ^n6ssl^aiton ^
735 Philadelphia Saving Fund Bldg*,

Philadelphia, Pa.

April 30, 1934.

Personal

Director,
Division of Investigation,
U.S. Department of Juatlee,
Washington, D.C.

Dear Sir;
^

MR. TO^SOH
MR. CLSGO...

MR. COW_EY
MR EOW ROS.
•Wl. cOAN .-.^1

MR.QUiNN...
MR. UbSi ER..

CHIEF CLBRg^J
ttRROAER._

Reference's made to your letter of April
25, 1934, concerningotfrtoon appearing in the April 24th
1934 edition of tl^sj^iladelphia Evening Ledger relative
to the Dillinger case.

On this date I conferred with Mr. John J#

MclertJ^lin, Managing Editor of the Evening Ledger, who
olftained from Cartoonist C.H. Sykes, the original of this
'cartoon, which is being transmitted under separate cover.

I Tras informed that the pencil notations
used for developing this original cartoon will rub off If

handled. Hr. HcLaug^lin suggested that the best way to

preserve the original is to have same framed.

RGS:1G.

Very truly yours,

P.G. Harvey,
Special Agent in tiharge.

MAYS 193^

O.V-ir-fj c». .i.' .
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BILLINCER CASE

U S ATTY HERE TODAY IN ARGUINC FOR HIGH BOND FOi

yik\ t, 193+

^

PRtLHtllt SWtED THAT^M

SHE HAS THE VIFE OF A MAN WHO HAS NOT JOHN DltllNCER . THIS HAS ^ED
ON DIVORCE PARERS SENT BY YOUR OFFICE SHOVING SUIT FOR DIVORCE INSTITU
; - •

^
.

', ,.
: .

. ..

TED BY EVELYN Sparks ! HHAT information have YOU RECD THAT SPARKS

Mi v

IS IDENTICAL HITH FRECHETTE U S ATTY IS ANXIOUS TO XNOV IN VIEW OF SIS

STATEMENTS TODAY IN OPEN COURT

has her LAHYER made the identification from sight of FRECHETTE OF
'•;' •. ,.. •-,. •.. •. ••.

, ,v.'- ;
- ',.• V->v*5^(‘l'i^Ji45-5'<PS53S^

EXAMINATION OF PHOTO OF FRECHETTE IF ANY INFORMATION AVAILABLE NW
SEND BY TELETYPE AT ONCE Z' ^ '^.:v " O;;"'’

'••; •..','
,( •-

.

-,'
-v >; '

OTHERVISE PLEASE ASCERTAIN AT ONCE SND ADVISE SUMMARY ONmX INF^

RECEIVED Trial schedules soon and lif vAs indicated that Ka Sn

. WIFE- OF DILLINGER MIGHT BE BEFENSE >
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1900 Bankers Bxiilding,
Chicago, Illinois.

SPECIAL DEXIVSHY ' Mcy S, 1934.

N
\

Director,
Division of Investigation,
United States Departnent of justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir/

/ There are attadied, hereto^^o copies each
of twdfeditorials which appeared in The JGlwaakee Jotunel on
April-26, 1934. *

Very truly yours,

M. E. H3RVIS,
Special Agent In Charge.

M.
(.

2
'
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the tenure -of the t«ee^ XHUiafer'

trap, ae epruBf hy f^otel afente.

*^e ouUawe escaped. Promlaeu-

V ous ihootliur di^V
lanocest aieUiBs onf^r^ a&d |U1-.

linger and hie gang f^j|de a jSet>

^ le satuiti eAough to erttldse

and, peThape,;oot ylthout igp^
tification. Pexhape the l^inger
Tound>upirmshu^ed. .' ^ \

But U will be wdl for Wftc^eln
other etatee to ofl^der:«elr

own reaourci^ their own
;

aecom*

pUsbm^te and teUurea |^d Uien
’ ask tbemeelvce: > :

*7en't it well that the federal de-

partmeirt of Juetiee actively and
igoroudy trailing gangstere who
move freely from state to etate, es-

caping the local authorities again

and again?** . .

'
• >

There can be but one answer to
' that Question. It Is well; It b neeear

. aary: H appears to.be our only hope

of consistently following and.

; haps, ultimately catching up with

. Interstate criminals.

I
In the Wiaoonaia chase after t>ll-

linger, the federal agenta had a bard-

• er problem than appear* on tts face.

They to'aasemble tn mifficlent

force in tome haste. They had to

gather around a woodland rtaorl In

a hurry, and attempt to surround it.

Northern men. say:
, >

' '

“Well, why didn’t they call on us

for help? Why didn’t they gather a

force of oUr straight-shooting deer

hunters and others? Why didn’t

they let us close the trap, since we
knew the country and Its avenues of

escape?”.

These are good, logical Questions,

but there are good, logical answefa

tor them.
To telephone around, in a wood-

land country, gathering up a local

'poase b te pass the word of a dom-
ing raid pretty generally ^ every^

.
body.
To try and function, quickly and

effective^, throogh our varied
county sherifrs department*, b to

rely on acattered and unkntt foroea,

not really trained in police techr

UiQtt*' -T' ..

It b logical that federal agenta

should pref^ to work quietly and

r‘- ^ .

without loci^^ in sudk a aituation

as they facied near Rhlnelaader.' ^

If Wbeons^ had an
,
adequately'

f ^ sTjutope^ and trained ^ta
.
police

I

I
Joi^.that would be ^ferent:.nbt

1 ^
'^, bevlng It, we xn^ glad that fdd-
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MUUM awT I WtlthtiMktiUU
• vetting ttM »-

: WaaiMf niorttlttg Tinfaar'l ficafortt

.'M CttBptttg. POklMUr.l BtUttM

W, miKMA 9, ,»#••/<•< Vttrf W<glU>

M&N»: Daily. I canta: tanday. M cMI par cm^.
‘Jfail mAMcHwtitmM pcpaMrl OfpmMuk
'. narfMaaaartaMaiatfwAara I Dally or tMMiy, I ft.
iiavair«acaRrfar«ynrte.|DaI|yD iMiiay. Ipt.

. Bataa aotaMa af tUa am an

V Maaa Jfatgaattt ADA Maata ffe

;aiparataf •aavan.'aaasa paraaa ar <

1 j,:iA mirror htfd 19 to oor Ue^ by
t^on Ib xkot iUw^ itfreeable,M It may

^AinpetomtcnA^
tecle of the'ormted 8tito
aborts to e«tdl OM Mid gmigater, Dmtpgtt.
!l^e Londem Sipraaa'aees a rel/jliioii Jbetween
the IMUlnger episode and the nyelatiesM of

our Ugh^diiig flnaxu^ in ’ the iB^^
- eniminated In lflS9.

, rj^on learn abont ^ of> Muntiy^^^

aays the London commentator, *%y atudying

its crime aheet. When a community lets a
pack of man-eating tl|^ dwell in Its midst, !

tt is easy for a lone wdf Jtte plUinger^toj

flip under ^e fold gatel**
.

1.'
‘

Then the Bapreas quotes the query at Bee* j

Tetary Hull the other day, when, denying^

any wish of the government for *y>ub9ic r^-;
mentation,** be asked: **Wo^ not ttie goivr)

ehunent hare been fustly friUorted it it had|

Aot exposed and called for reforma of

outrageoue financial manipulations of ftoek

markets and aecmlty flatayonis wblth
stripped mnHons of Indlvlduids of their life

savings a^ left finance not worthy of pub'

'he confidence?** ‘

.

'

' i'-V

After such a earnival of plney on a bll-

^on-doUar aeale, a new adminisrtratian dame
in. It found, with the depression, an era

lot banditry, gunmen, woH paeks robbing,-

kidnaping/ murdering. .Xmmediatdy 'ft

€^>ened the banks to ^meet ^e depiessl^
And It went after the erlminals, the km*
naper and^ gunman. Loud atylMse Bor

both. Continued aiqiteusevdiehthdi^^
Istratlon made It clear that It oppo^. tim .

w^ known racket of poUtidans seeking fa*

Tors io^^enta from an adinlnlatrmtliin of
toelr^
:^:Not unW emoe'io.the woUpil^^

luitU Mpxe ^ tegui

•:*'secuilUe8** «o .that them mlii^ te\iKKne^
tiling secum about them; abom a^'when it

jwaa propo^ id Impow a dontrd'.on the
-gambling miyhliiny known as security hutf

*

Old the howl go up.

.

^-Americah“r-tM lire

leakt of tim words pm^ted and ahou^
.

If a abhoed Bumjh la stf^
la enoai^ to prove that tho

1 l^dplm of WaShihgion and Jeffdnon l^d

- ^ being

Xiyp^1/:-^' quiet answer,' Secretary.Hi^
,
askartf^

’

; fir/ governmim^ not have been "jus^ pfif^ hi^ it itoppi^ at fe^

r"a forelsn crMie ren^ds ns that a niilhstf
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iUCHESTER VA MAY 3 1934

J EDGAR HDOYEH O^AY 7 1934
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.CHIEF INVESTIGATION BUREAU DEf^CTTlllENT JUSTICE WASHINGTON DC

ANY information TRANSMITTED TO>i|uNtVERSAL . NEWS REEL Mrpnnif citv a t *. t

TELETYPE NEWYORK 1677 ALSO TELEPHONE DIRECT LINE CIRCUE- ĈyCN ?l^vZ~Ol/c

NINE FOUR IN REGARD DILLINGERS WHEREABOUTS WILL BE TREATED ^ 133^

ABSOLUTE CONFIDENCE AND SECRECY AND ALSO TREATED DISCREETLY ANYTHING U.- JucT;

GIVEN WIU BE GREATLY APPRECIATED STOP WE WILL GIVE YOU ANYUL fie

GOT and cooperate ONE HUNDRED PERCENT

UNIVERSAL NEWS REEL

9i5tni

Telephone Your Telegrams to Tcstat TiUgtvfph

i“:Si »'»£<«
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.

S] Deleted under exemption(s)

material available for release to you.

b7D with no segregable
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'fcrita' y. Snuit. TlV* 'Twaidant 'M. tha"'ba^. ^iSa

Saalopaa aon^lng #4.000.00

>

• v.M «>iA«ak Mra eoi)i®d \J ®ik®*it$ .TOd ^h%f . •^. ^vImJ*®u'-i^
mm-i
<i 'ir aerial Bumbara ot theaa^ biUii aara,eeplad by.agy*? j^-3;SSfig4

^'ShMkad'at Sa 8t. #aul ddilalb^offlea a^dat^ B«ib^,d^^4aa^|(iad%^^
^
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' ai^‘T ^
^ 'the tlndbo^, »5ii»r. p™. y

^i:'«''Bia foiJ eiiaalopaa haaa fcaan ^eraardad to
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A *4 4. vr* fh® k®T« to thi® TOttlt war® plao®d In an

y:-l ,
aaalad In tba preaenea of agenta ind tta ^ea. »a^^
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-.B* .ibllwn^ Itar^i^non ,^» 'jflpoa

ItiitaoBi.ani T« ^inddrabii on*|iarli^4« 19i

jwf^ i
On 193i fl^rtitl l^t '..i* -ife

IS jflPOSftSBttA^

'i’;

'
•.'i

tor' ifiBx^to. lO^aoia^ .oonnaetion jAth a
Soto .saan'. ai^ tha 93 'Laxlii^t^' i^»^addraaa in «*Patfl.'-;JtoV!PO»

^
Blatant 'mat^r* XafozBuitlra' iiiad ^’st

Deportnsit that ^ia aar''vaa laTt 'lA/a'jghx^^ Mejikato/’lfliinaao^

ahoTa mentioned agent 8|«ftth Charge Tlaxney^ lhapeetor of DeteatlTaai
- • Bat laimon; Joe MELnion; Arttinr Coartnay^ and Ton Shanlaxi all datebtlraf

-.^;'4 : ......of the SWBanl Pollee Departoeni, nx^eeded to llajjJttto#- '^.-..v4'

fevB/ :-S?iV':r
.

/
-'li:

'

BWBT» taiief' bf BoUooi' Ba^ikatb'^ adTla^' ha ^had r#aali^i';:V^

fzom the CieiBi^ta Automobile" Company^ lbaikB'to« .'ittnoaibt^^

/ >
' that a 1934 Hudson Sodan^ hearing 1934 lOnnaaota lieenae "pjatea" 198?<S^

B., /had been left ^ thelx garage* ;;,J[nforBatim had prerioasly.beea' aaoiad,f^^J^^
by the St»paui ‘DlTiaibn Office that thli antomoMla had bott puirthaaed
throng the federal finance Ccmpany» BIO Baltimore Bnlldlng^ 8t*BBul^ >

-

Minnesota
I
and ^at this was one of the ears nssd by DIIIJNGEEL and his

confedsratss vhlls at the 93 lazlngton Irenus address* ^ BENBf adrlsed ^u^t
on ths prsTlous STenlng; namsly, Iprll 8^ 1934« one l)JhE00SER| a Ipaal

jn^U character eho had serred a sentenoe in ths Thiited Statea Fenltentiary at. -

,

- V I KlmsasA had Come to Mm aM advised him tKmt fOUiff

;‘‘i’'-'V .-^'had .been in toms pn-lferch 31st and April 'Bnd and 'Srd.
'

•.BATHBBD, garags ' fprenan at ths elements Into Conqnny, liankhtob'i#Jtv'^^^^

B 1^; icinn0sota« advised that bsteeen thrss and four p*m* on April ^34 a
'droTS^^ to the garage with a .^34 Hudson Sedan; nanoly^ Inetai^ car*' ::|^45i^

B adTised that he id <^ite positive l^t there vere'.Hlnna'aota ileeue
' .cm the car, but. he '.la ito.t .cbao^diy anre of this fast; '.tbat' lha SaAiji&tsa^

ylVvJ.y'- "'Y^io ga neiBa.aa"Hoi2SSSt' said that ha eanted'to’'gat‘'a€Btt^!_li^

Ihs Car as there ware no hah ease on the Hudson tfisn same eaa brbnxdit lntb'%4^>.-f

' *- i. -•.

,

B adTlsed that he id <^ite positive l^t there vere'.Hlima'aota ileaMe
' .cm the car, but. he '.la ito.t .cbao^diy anre of this fast; '.tbat' lha indivldnal^^^^^i^^

ylVvJ.y'- "'Y^io ga neiBa.aa^HoiMBSt' said that ha eanted'to’'gat‘'a€Btt^!_li^ 'eaj^

Car as there were no hub cape op the Hudaom idien same waa brou^t ^inth
^

.^^- 7^- .tha .gait^ that he* 'BSSD» tol^ him <^t ,J^. .4id;-..not tov
5
^,ttyv^HuCeo’n

.^Wpa^' hut lhat ha Could probably get oonM 'SJudebaker, liid»|c^a '1^.
' 'car^ idiereujwn the BBin to as ISODABS agrepd ti^t toia j^oulb

;V. ^ Biia In^ requaated I^Ct a toll' lli^t
.

lalns ‘be pirt'

‘Sfti iV,
• ’ /ca sajim ;‘.waa misa^* 7.i .'regnast eaa ^e^p 'ude .to'. ,t ig^ten ‘toe
boards# adjust .the* iappeta# "and' geetos 'aM‘oil’'toe 'ear**^'Ea atoto4..^Jii^75^:^^^^

: EOIMB3 requested toat the tork be d^C issoediatCly so that he Could
.
geV^

the ear that nlto^# and that if ha did ziot cema and get the oar that

Judebaker, hnSb^;C^a .f

sipd tost ..tol8';.j(oulb''’^
' lij^t ..tons ‘be .pirt' 'in.

..

alsb'toAc .to'. .tid^to&'toe
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' ttatftd ihflit ln.^aai7 •v«at tli« caz raady ^ poasi a# j»o

M >• ooold baT« warn InaadlfttaXy if ha wemtad it»

ha^/4i« .'ttui ^aar iba .‘thi^'f^oqr.'a^ iha sara^'ftaAV.aT^^

>>r.: * •; zanaiaad; that the fbllavlng aad&lag ha fbtmd Hinnaaoia Xlaahaa jplataa

]. X934^ Bo* 1^^336p on tha tloor of tha fzoat aaat; that ha jKbaaQiaat^
f j8todaha>ar hnh oapa plaaad on^ oar| and a Ghafxolat tall 'light to

alw .'racaX^ that piJ^rtds^ B0Q83 aXM- sagu^ta'd
.
wiig'mita ha ^ahad' 0A>'ha '’liaanaa. plataa*' : (Xt^'Vill %a aa^d haz^'

wing mta liaad ao tot'liaflttaa tlataa'eaa ha aaaiiy 'tal^
adilaad'.'ihat atoii W drora ''tha_a« .i^ 'tP.

m
I

xibof thafa vara igaltlon toys in^ Igaltion"lo^ fhllovi^ ^ .1^!^
aonld not find aama >t firat* htti atatad that thay vara ftofllly ioaatad

-

'*''®'‘''th«“aah tray ih^iha" eair;'hovaVar, ''Uiay dld’abt aa^^’to fIt'lha'aap'^iAd

loekmlth vaa an^oyad to make a nev hay*

V- V‘.

'

adTiaad that ha firat aav lha Hndaw'Sadah and i^a;drifar:^^^-^s^

''to tU tha.gaxw. on iprU tod^ aonld not
- 1-v:v i-\ii iSSir i'-

*. -
;p<^ltlTa that thaza vara ni»yv»T Indivldnala with h^ M |h

va’ra'azhibltad to

f
i-

^ end na aonld hot

*lha indlTidnal ^o aypeairad at tha garaga vlth .thh

Ha adtlaad that»tha ^otbgraph of TOUCT CABEloil
: .that any of ’than vaa,

ahovB Hudson Sedan#
• the closest reseioihlanca to the man aho dSDia Into Iha ^raga#

^

H. /• OmilBT, Chief of i^lloa, Horlh Mankato, advlsad that ha

had reoeiyad Infosnatlon frcm a oonfldential infozmait that TCAdSY Gd^QIX



-^4 v»=.^

Marab 81#t; th^ th^re was another indlTldn^ idlh
him. in a ear outaide the taTam; that ha eonld mot deaertbe the
^Tldual or . the ear* He adTlaed that. a l^Sd^ycrd ^dan ^
CARBfilX from a aaleaman tgrI'Uie nm of dfCBSIlS^ at ihiidK
etotad that .CdjmOIL appeare j^e elzule Tm pa
eeea' in Nort^^MBoteto.^ on tha^.itftea;^ d|irll

ate end
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abo^ 'Sstra • TSila,^ ear’ll^
>\ itt«S^tilA Klnnesbtal and iji'ww la ^BLa/d^Pnil Foliot Oairt^

^ V raar of tb§ oar,'^«id -;ooToraLl tt^l»^;^'w«ro’ jS^ ?y|^
• ®sai ^7 Qiarloo Tloxsop, 'Znspaeior of beteetivoa» ^#Paul

’
" '

Dapartmont, for oxanilxiatloii of ' latant flngaxprinta* .;B» oar ItoiJf

>ad boon wrrod aroond, oo^od mg and ominod by a mnaber of ladiali^

^
.aala* 1* ia ®o* b^larad ISba^ aay_ ^tant,prt»ta.of.>^.«^rtal^^:%;^^^|S^^

,fsv;4 vr<-

'

’ .tJ^Vabora laraatleBatloai'^w |ott^y

;/• 77-

^ .'A.*' / T

. -i'.' ? f «’ .'

-*L .

>'v

-V -’‘vVv.a:--- r i^i:,'-- ^•V'•.^"7>V Vx/u:-' : '‘•M'v;r..7v;-f-^- ’''C':-*rO'-' v-.^ ••:?:= 'r^>?7V;v>'-
r.-;.--, -<-r .• -.:' ;-' -‘/^ 'r . - C ' ' “ S “''-...V:'. * -. 'r^- - ’'fv--;-'?- ;:* ^
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ji^ jiQ^ many thera '»«•
;itrt'<>« It aad'sltonid ^T• ^t l0.9OO<i^«r
«a« and hi* aeid thar# *a,''*li:'''of

‘ t O’*''





» * '.r ••.
' y^r- -J (.

^
-*••.- "•

'V'cX

•" A 'r
- '

-...'V' » ••
.

*l5 «

#;V
‘

‘'.'giT6* yci '

'f

‘•fe^'®V:'‘- Jiut fjott ^at I heard thaai talkl^r'ttiav'he‘»ae''g61ai'’^^^j^^^^
'^

1^ '

^

leava the H^eoa; that i» would Ilka to. haTo t^ 'idiaala

A.‘ At the Circle ,Izkn«: ;;. ;

* -y. ; 'I.. - . ,
.

- .' - '
• .

* r ' ^ • ^- . . . .• ; ..
*,'; '^,.

5‘-":-: (If What tranaplred.at_ the..Clrola

ii booth 'with. .Carroll and'’taiyict^''with''l^ a^.'Mit
.#’

'

.^ht.^doim ‘ to "the ' ,Tord_,Carage'
'

' nada' 'arlia^emohta% ip' ‘hwj;,

!.«, .: ,t. ,-;.fcB..th« fer pai4 fo*>t tto<lrW'^,54;-

I#

'^ar birea^^.^lt^or^er' to. the 'XlVolav.-;^

ilcehee ^d oyeiythlng cottplett;^^ ;^ Tmeaiiii^T ri^
first three humbeira of it was l98 but I; would notW jpoaitlTe abowi^':*^

«
;' ' that* I did not pay much attention to It* ,I think it was those three ^ /



Tl8ite> vith CaxroUth CM^poil' «iA fayna'j^

Bq^ Thay ,waT®, .i^.-;.

f

4. that eonvaraation did you Iiara vlth Carroll on Ifon^ rafi^

Bliootlng a't tha aiJertman't la St* Pault
.. '.^i

'thit u;

'

-‘'r -Bs ^id Ab that

• had any connections in loan* » T“V^

8 nloa to liara .connectiOTs

^

^ of tlT^J- «»n I BtoPP®'^ *0
car could be got out or tno

rifle out of tlie ease*
CarroU put on M- bullot proof Test, took hio rifle ^ oj

;s:; s isi’t ts.ru“r>.“ .-.
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- y, RtoM of lOHRS 1^ -S^J^irtioad trania^
>/ Paoi); Hlonaaota^ IPhoiM wait ordered ieoq^o^nrll^ dlaeonsaotod by VhSS* «:

.T-'v^,-^.^ ,Vy

January 3^* 1934
Daeember £3f 1933

Loooat 9946
Loouat 7730

Bocwnbar y'!;: Blul)^ ^i#ojlolj»*^\;tt

'

*». OOCOUS lo yrobotly KB8, ITOBU. OOOaUH, oo^'wdi’ at

3^ hooo ba Boado 0t*no^ mu.vtt awani iaa aboi. By SdVtaioa ageBia'ov-fM4W0K'i

Phona of MRS. um JACKSON* colored* £91 North St JLlbana* St»
Paul« Minnesota#

j



ipartmest oeoapied under nane A* 0ISVSE6* so ^none . 24etad,i,-^

'-'The eboire'toll ealle eerer period fr^ Ko^eober il| 'l93Btte

date* ill phone ntnohere end eddreeeee eet forth ere for Ifinneepolie noiBberei^rf;.^

w ' q! nnabero oelledt eho»ln« eabeeribere* xieqnee ead eAdreeeeii

M'-C-V-;; BieJilaaS -Jk

'*-'' tegsnt Mas —'^<'~i-..'—'-.^' ; .. , ijSS j*
UaiB 9710 ’’ • K)m lOlBXB caffJorif^S Later v

Bsgsnt 8071 '
.

« W. iiqab. 1313 teat .oatiL Btrot^ . v:.^:^a^'^V.

' Atlantto 1»7« s ;>.,:«;': ;:.-fBUn. OONBID, Wrfootk Hh»
0«MT«'fl000.-:nt^:v;.»:;;i4 '4 OOHB, 814'Mter

Ilata «90X^'^!:';V:.; ; i 1II88 TiU^ ’UlX’XaitterllaXB >90X

I . V <p^; 'i.'#
'‘

‘-v
' ^

’•‘Ath illit» (Beie' Shopj'^$'^-r

;en:,r.>*k.jH;^ ;(^t^
^nneepoliB^ Ml^esotoi ^o
teiephonee durlsie period Ho

Bell ^lephoM Oaspeii^^

J* BANDAXI^ ‘(BDWLRD ®BBHhS300 It^oni Arenote doath^ Hinneapolle»Bliuu

>'''"/ ".'- -h'" .

-
'

i’ '
'

'
' .- .- -1/
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adTi»#d- ths girl >!• 6ffl0^^ >• towaa •!»
up anj^noi'ubo attenQta:to ;|ii,oy

a

kilK

this
' point

. ^ ¥
has k

'-hi Wi

y^*fi'53c
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X. -• .v
'7-V

I
'-.7^7 .

"
• ‘.V V ">". >v'-/ /

’

^

111*. 3fom' 'Aen' i»«n
I ^v-' torthar# ; Bia fblioriBg'par^iB^ iByoraBrtioaria*

C&EBN oontiim^flly aaiail tlat 1B» UO’ 'fa* ''
Via*

'

*tatad that ha had glyan fflMlK aboat #55^000*00 vl^h ha had pdjnt^

'^'?v>- aoMahara; that th.e gang t^ax antoiwbllaa;
and ifexsra' Mcri all’^' whlnh had h'iii"^‘jEi^

' [^roagh ona^naBad 10BTlBr»\i^. aoald hlT loeatad on
..iaaiua, St^Paal^ ao"daflnita adiraaa hatx;g

" fSHKW raahlad’n aboat hla aarxi^’ to. EBSSIS dsi liSi
i^tlDg i^t a gbod tii» and' in joyad drtniiing i^ana

baar^ aid that tha w^jaxp no aona aantionad^ and JtSKNXS aara jraaant* >;
'V.

•' .

.'
- .

: ‘ .

- '- ••-,-, .V .^:- •:- .V->-7'i:^/v;

^

,th*n -a*ad aboat bank holfr^apaiu a^tad:ttot;hi;aMt‘th^^‘^.^^^^
ar'alx joba^ bat no ^flnlta InfiasBatioa^eflaid ba^o

him as Id tha sans of tha bank or plaaas idiara j^a’ alla^d hhld^^Q#
.

In troubla^ bsTlng baan ariastad on aooomt at balng with

JOBB (onUNSad); that ^ naadad Ma halp ,9nd aaa:^ta^>;
' with PIBBPtCT

.

{pc Bhr^II ilVahaa
I

"ox'- iM Xaka Straai^

'loc^ad;'in ttet JCEd. (fXXIJQCS)

v;^5-'f>’.7'>V.'V: located thTOV^\oaa\^ thaea.,adfllia8oas‘pr ’at\a,'placa^;idhitdk^^/^7^^"^^^

llkoJBcTtetiMi^ 'Ih^ afkad

Y..', 7̂ 'gk '

1^ -^P.
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The following investigation was conducted by Special Agent S. J*
Dowd on April 11, 1934:

Agent was on duty at the Ancker Hospital, St. Paul, fi'om 10:00 an.,
to 4:00 piT:.

EDDIE GREKI, who is known on the records of the hospital as H&RHY
H/GEI^S GREZl'I, was unconscious from ten o’clock the night before end died at 12:55
p.m. , April 11, 1934. Immediately thereafter, agent, by telephone, notified
Inspector Clegg of GREEN* 3 death.

During the morning, GRESim was visited by two relatives: HARRY
GREE1\\ brother; end‘lffiS. F. J. HYLAIO, a first cousin of GRKEl'I, who stated that

she resided at 3061 Stevens Avenue, Lfiinneapolis, Minnesota.

In accordance with instructions received by this agent from Inspector

Clegg, arrangements were made to permit BESSIE SKINNER to visit with EDDIE. GREEN
without the knowledge or presence of any of GREE'c*S relatives. BESSIE was

brought to the Ancker Hospital by agents of the Division and a Deputy M^shal.

Upon the death of EDDIE GREEN, the hospital authorities stated that

in accordance with instructions they received from Deputy Coroner LEONARD, they

intended to hold a post mortem, which was required by law in accident, homicide,

and suicide cases, but that before doing so they desired an official release of

GREEN’S body by the Government. This matter was taken up with Inspector Borer

and the United States Attorney at St. Paul. The latter authorized such release,

stating that no request was to be made as to a post morton. A letter was directed

to the Ancker Hospital to the effect that as far as the Division of Investigation,

U. S. Department of Justice, was concerned, GREEI^’S body could be released to a

duly appointed undertaker.

A i>ost mortem was held at the hospital, and the findings indicate

that the primary underlying cause of GRE5K *3 death was **accidental— injury from

firearms-—gunshot wound of head and r^ht shoulder—fracture of skull—laceration

of brain. Contributory cause, purulent meningitis.**

A copy of the death certificate was secured from the hospital and

is being retained in the St. Paul Division office file.

At 4:00 p.nu, April 11, 1934, the body of KDDIE GRSaJ was turned

over for burial to J. A. WILLWER3CHEID k SON, funeral directors, 49 West 9th

Street, St. Paul, Minnesota. MR. JEAI^ WIILWERSCHEID Informed agent that the body

would be taken to the funeral parlors at 49 West 9th Street where it will be

kept for a day. The burial probably will take place on Thursday afternoon,

April 12, or Friday morning, April 13, 1934; the cemetery designated being looated

at Mendota, Minnesota, MARGARET GREEN. 1366 N. Shelling Ave. , St. Pail,

mother of the deceased, claimed the body and made arrangements with the above named

funeral directors for the burial.

EJD:ff/S
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During part of the day and night 00321*8 mother and brolher
JBANK visited him« Just about midnight « before agent departed frcm
the hospital^ one of the doctors advised that failed to

pon^^en taDoed to; that he was in a eoina, his temperature being

104vd» and other conditions Indicated that his death mi^t be
expected at any time#

The addresses referred to In this memorandum are being checked
at the present time and a further report covering same will be sub-
mitted at a later date#

EJDiACF
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^ OTaaing’ of Satw^/^ ti^rilf ^io boathouse rifide

bj Speolal igents of tba Dirlsloa ^d ooapldtoly oearebed for the pres^pe
of any of the subjeots of this IhTeatlgaloni flreaimii or othtf^ auapieibua
lndiyldualS| or olroumstanspea* Nothing vaa found of Interest other than thg;

'•

three suspicious Individuals sere brou^t to the'St«Paul Dlyision Offloe|but
~

upon their satisfactorily establishing their identities, they sere released#

BHRjTO /v.:*’ ^





Vi « -I ;=r^ ..

^

t/^:\

y-.K^^--^
'

-.. *r •00“» oxwi Apru. :®na Asa^-B.or;'S.BS

^ ®* pi«a«#4a4 %o 'ji\, tke • f
;
(jf'f

-

Infoiwatlon that TOMCT 'OiRBDLL aoma

\ ^ quanted this plaosa Oie boathouse ia a speakaasf# Ih ibbs beath^M /

4o$> *. .
aae fOund^BOCSEB BAT^ an eaploTsa df the L.C»aaith Type^iter

v ^;: ivf was acmewhai sated* ^ tdken.to the 8t*Buii

iCttfled'^ questioned' and eased* gaTe/^thlni of . d^.
^

‘
V' >hd lad seen no hb^luma/'^ad ftir as he kas«« in the bba&oueevtxt av/tl»^ .-

r V
*jJSiSSffiqg Street* StiBsul^ .droTe^ niMr' Aft,.'^a ,sar^.^^!..aipji^:/^^^ ^ i

and queslicmed^ and as he was quesilojoed*

;

v Jg^UG^HTT* one of HARRT SiV7SR*S aesodlatea who had opent the
Vj -. 'TOdlc in jail as the result cT a raid on IfeCormiek^a Restaurant*' attemy^i^^^"̂

'i-.to slip away- in;the darkneaa#’" He; add 't akeh HiT’tfisi lS$,^elc^_

questioned ngarding Ua knowledge at fOU|ir^<M^SOdX u
Itimii tbA W^thoufle .'’SbA sin^A bA';eiinnl4«d waiiafonMiliin

'
lums frequehtii^ thq .V^^houae*^ end ainee implied fto^ii^or^

:'-;r^^''vv.*.waliiev'he'‘waa'_release4i'v^-.v.:^‘/ ;-'.:-./,^*^.">,;v^^,
‘''

f?i

•-•Tinge^prlmtr ofISOtE
bSwn forwarded tP the DlTlsione already has the fiigws*

liiated &ad i^al'
.

JpoliCB^]^ |li; »r





S# r^
WiEt* B» lloniidsdA iid/]^ It^e ittra 'iissi^ad^

^.i

.T'rr-

aX 4es

rJS' aisenoi^oC'to:^'^^

r©nt«d' prl or to tiie Ohoctinfi'' by 6dc^enta ot ihe\6p artmeiit 1»

the shooting occai^ea; Mr. H. l;»flalberti Goodrich,

ascertained to; bo the renter of said garage and he was interviewod-NX -

at hie residence on April 8, 1934; He alvla^ that on the morning '

of March 80, 1934, an untaaown individual appe^ed at hie door stating
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W desired to rent the garage
|
which was advertised, at

' ,%« Jirealeie^ jind asked as to the rate for rental^ Without

i5:’^ /iti the man agreed tb'teka. tha'gv ai4

>^^5^ -iljl

geriga' has\.do'''Wihd^8'HV-lt'^’aM tbc -^Helhe^^stateVibL'at'-l^m^fti^^a^

MrVvl

^i^rr -iv;^^ : i4^:- ^ jSinfe tne/ahOotaj^ tBs jupxjLsnia*^
/p tl^Vl!6c^^i^e:i^'‘itol<^^^

a 1noiiiiedr^.; bpilj^e’ .^at the^'^rentar »
'~^J^eaL but he .thlnke ' that 'lt Vas'^w arewtt»:,;jbi^;b^^^^

' ^

bert -hai ''Vnpbeb;l

^ he'j^eaile regarding^TOia m^^jS rtixetJi^ li^'^rather ;
drb^y' eyeat«ra

"Se^nlj' saw*lim on^6ne^bcQasT«u^‘'jr n^nber "ptb'iog^^
' axd his associates^ Inclading Hosaer ^an ICeter^ and '.aleo Sddle ob'eaziy. -''^

iBiomas CarroUi and Evelyn ^eehettei were presented for fialbert'e

;/' nothing' of the 'oircumst'ahpee'eici^’t. what, iha 'hae'J.hear<^^:.^^/di^ .

*»
;w?=f*^

' '-' waVi rvwe AV^la A r *3#
-’’ "t -?• V*, ._

examiiiatlon
.
of

.
Hi

X. -fc
^.''

Jl phone
-
^^XK osed Ituree





G?!
''% y^' '

<’ iAt

A :'A~

'

,.i^;.:%iV'- 2^f”^*gli8otla* shloli <MoaEraA iii^

a* poUo* head«u«irt*» •f,iii*'5*»P^,^^*
- *t this tio«, wpy reluctant about glTlng further, lafoinatl^ tod,U

'MA;i- ” greatlT laflneneed by hie aother la this reopeato ;.His etozT« ^eyerc^to^^g^f

'that he eaa la the >eek, yard ehen- h^;heapd .the n^t
\to lh/front of hia hoae,aid parted :to «oiaoroeii,tte ^at <« theJ^Mt^i^’pj^,

the *iad« aad aotlSed foj hla tb *o>ad^v:1la..?«»^
^ w4« Wiaeic* Mil a 4)Mb frmiiiY tlSiiLt thard «u aoBe .ahaotlng igoiV

SSTSa; thi. iouns« «.

tba' wimta •»« billed for/M»\]k6 i|o:b^^:,;:|to.;^^

hi* «nd iold il» ftoUy t£J* there ;wM

;

^’
"dreesed In hleok* He balleras ehe had on e far eoat but Mold not ew*^

to that# She tiaa oarrylng a Inrga black ouitease «id when he ^Irat •», '-' ^cVVrX

hap, aha waa running from the rear entrinica of the apartoaat
:

-
*•
-the

'

^'T» " belleres' ahe "etnnbled' ^d* the iriret tine pie stated > ne

it was froB h wound that might tow >^vin|^ted
now balleyee thati^aslb^ to

V' aachlne gunee Both; of these pereona proeeede(| In a wMtetlp ttrebtlto ^
the alley towards’ d garage# 'OeTerid hua^ed feet, where to ,.waa.

‘ them, and the woman backed the ear iten ^e gari^t and, upon getting i-t

‘.^P44- 'the elley«; heeded^ lt>eet Wd.

atate4._that toi-ih^/ret ^floeto io t>e^^^
Sparmeht . hotoe whin'/the^

,
wtrd .,

>

1^^:?.^-; iraek'Wiii® '.
hhd that^to^waO wh^t f ’.'

i'lnto!^e ipartoent 'ato ;inapeitto .'ihe ;br^ee*;;‘|^ e'lbthing #, /:;-

'

-yiiiQreftoflii''^; i(a further ’eaye thgt to'otoer^, no, ^ Ip^ tto alley

»3>:'Cw the tito these people departed toatily eze^t# poeslbly# a dellye^

which waa entering the alley from the toxt atreet# one block dietenti ^^^;
^

1 liuplng the day, he imde eome examination of the alley In the wlelnlty of

the garage from which the car was remowed and saw some blood spots in l^nt

of this garage on the concrete walk# SCROTH adwlsed that he was not able
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T "ia «Boii7nni« I«tt«r m raoalvaA at Ue St* ftol W^iioa ;im

.‘5T*.-

itbar' MUlnias' &*X^

>4

^;^/:-2,4TeQln4, of/ ' mbio .jiejr^ , Aca&f «oap«i^‘
__

; H« Aaatit, «iiA B« C* doulte^ to '*tho 11
a‘. ^ar ia front, X^ntn Fortonberry and fitrloj^ eolag inslAa# and found

8^ aaa Infomad aa to tha tualndai'ofN' ^'^ : f %B HABKKSSS oporatea tha JLlno Clnb*.
aha vlUlngly allovad Uiodi to go>^ thxongh.^

" '^ar :^Vin^ qua^ In tka raafs^" f^ra VM liiok tm ai
,

^3K1&^ tha^i^apti<^ of t^aa toman and oat'^sBanV i^ im^
fgontt ^J^ara .va^ju).-.^ donataUaa ' at tha;,|>af in
ns* HABEHESS atatad that no ona' ana haind ifcast^ at tha aliu tutd tni
'Mnihg idian ifiaata Fortanhar^ a^' 8111110' aaXlad| ate iaa'.at ' tlwitt\t

tag aonTts^^-^* Sha tafornad dganta that :9fk 8ICHAHDS foxvarlf'teHM-f^
tha Alamo Club and that on ona ooeasion cm IndlTldnal antarl^ tha llaite.

Club whan EVA HICSARDS ana thara alone hcLd drawn a pletol throng fte and had

. ^ A^ta t)iah teat to tte hona of ted

_ ^Q||iros iste 6a ^ound at-a .i^uritt atefi/tep^ 6na ikla hejfotSi,
;r^r

.

r v ^anb Cla^ t<^fard Ihita tete. on^hiteaag ^^^874«IpSl^^ tea,looatf|f ^

thl* toteiat anp and^ questioned aonoanUng^tha bi^te^da tha lltedylw
aha 'atatad that on'teroh ISthVte near as aha ooald|ftetebWV.'iha

tha Alfliao Club albna and that ona"JBn MIIIJS, ite lUid tete atoying ai^^.w

Clnh for. four or 'flTa.'daya prior to that tla»i''.aatdrad;to i^dte
telle'''ate ate' therd te'oaa' wd;.^panad;d,;platei\^^^
tea'' atatad; that 'latarjte tete.yte.alaiip ;Ste tefp;«^jMjbi

l to tte bona Of |8U COOK; than qnaetloted aa;tor i
Hniffl' had
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StfPauI File E6«*2434«

Hie following investigation was conducted by Special Agents

M«C.Falkner and R«C.Surant

Information was obtained from £DDI£ GtRK9I that he was inooaaipany

with one, MIKE BOZ£^iAN| about two weeks ago| that MIKE BOZ^iiAN was located

at 560 Wabasha Street^ An effort was made to locate MIKE BOZSMAN to aseex^

tain what connection he might have with the instant gang* It was noted that

the. address of 560 Wabasha Street was occupied in lower floors by GSORIS^S
RESTAURANT* Inquiry at this place revealed that no information could be
obtained concerning MIKE BOZEZiAN^ persons denying that they knew of anyone

by that name* There are two upper floors in this building and the entrance
to the upper floors is made through the address of 556 Wabasha Street* A

WglNTZEL was interriewed in one of the rooms in this buildizg and
denied that he knew of anyone by the name of MIKE BOZEulAN*

A -G^lAFd.^..3UBNHA^ and a were also interviewed witlw
out results* A woman, who refused to give her name, stated that she knew
of no one by the name of MIKE BOZQdAN* Ihe other rooms in the building
appeared to be locked or unoccupied, but it was noted that the place was
disreputable, the persons residing there being of low character*

Investigation on South Wabasha Street reveeiled tte^ t there was no
five hundred block* This information was supplied to Special Agent T*J*Dodd
with the request that, if possible, additional information be obtained from
EDDIE GREEN conoeining MIKE B021EMAN but, due to the physical condition of

EXDIE GStEEM, Agent Dodd was unable to secure additional information*

Special Agent Falkner and Agent Surm, Ibllowing out the information
that a barber who operated a shop at the comer of Lexington and Grand Avenues*
St^PauljMinnesota, had made the remark that RILLINGER had been in his shop
and had been shaved by him, but that he would ^nct fi^prnlsh this information to
the police officers* It was determined that the barber, in question, was
A*J*GUURTaAANCHE, 1085J Grand Avenue, St «Paul,Mlnnesota* MR^COURTOiANCHE
stated that the day subsequent to the shooting at the apartment house on
Lexington Avenue, he observed the photograph of members of this gang in one
of the local newspapers and remained that he believed that he had seen one
of the members of the gang in his barber shop, or across the street where
beer la sold* He stated he did not know the name appearing under the photo-*
graph to which he referred and upon observing the photograph of DILLINGER
and JOHN HAl^TLTQN, together with the photographs of the BARKER-KARRIS GANG,
stated that none of these individuals were the ones to whom he referred.
He stated he had no additional infoxmation concerning this matter and had
never made the remark that if he did obtain information he would not furnish
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the sane to the police offieers« or this DlTlalon, but was vlllitig to co-
operate in erery respect in this matter* The barber shop referred to is

within close prorLmitj of the apartment house wherein the shooting took

place*

The following invest Igatlon was conducted by Special Agent Lish
Vhitaon:

Chief of Police Alwln Harmenlng of New XTlm^ Minnesota* positively
identified TGM CAHROII«*fraoi the photograph and personal description » as havlig

been at OTTO SCHLOIDSS^S place in New UlzCf Minnesota* on Wednesde^* April 4*
1934* Chief Eamening stated that SGHLOID^ had a beer tavern and rooming
house adjoining the Nagle Mills in New Ulm# The apartments* eight in number

y

of the rooming house* were believed to be used as a hideout by criminals*
HOWaHD CrlMBLE* MAX FFNIFSR* and a man by the name of ^OVS* who have bean
intimately associated with TCbUMf CAJRROIX in the past* have been living in

New Ulm for some time and associating at SCHLOIDSt^S place* Chief Haxnenlng
also stated that one* STE7£t4S* a former inmate of Leavenworth Penitent ja ly *

had a home Just outside New Ulm* at the junction of Minnesota Route 7* and
Route 15* This place is believed to be used as a hideout fbr criminals*
The chief*s positive identification of CARROIX was clinched when Detective
James Cook of the St*Paul Police Department told the chief that TOMMY CARROIX
had a bald spot* the size of a quarter* at the base of his skull on the right
side* The chief noticed auoh a spot on the man whom he believed to be CARR)LL«

Special Agent B.B*Donaldson has made some investigation regarding
a monorandom prepared in connection with certain information supplied the
St.Faul Divieion offolee on April 4*1923 by a^.SSAIOi^* foi^r Prohibition
Agent in South Dakota* This information is as followat

On the evening of April 3*1934* about 7:00 P«M«* as te«Searla
came out of the Hamm Building and went south*, he overheard two men tcilking
about CRNSN* idio was shot; that they eeased to know a lot about him and he
followed them about five or six blocks after which they got into either a
new Terraplane* or Plymouth* oar* bearing license* Minnesota*1934i#410M760»

Ur*Searls described these men as follows:

#1 23 or 24 years of age
6 *10-

Dark trousers with suede jacket; light hat
Dark complexloned
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(BESCRIPTIO., OF MAN #X*CONTD*):

135 pounds
Slender build
Did the talking and drove ear(appea*ently hla}«

#2: 5*6" or 7*

Heavy set
Dark complezloned
Dark overcoat; light hat«

Informant advised that he would again call at the St •Paul Office
and inform Mr*Haniii^ Special Agent in Charge^ of any subsequent datS| or
information he may receive in connection with the above«

Inquiry of the autaaoblle license division at the State Capitol
indicated that 1934 plates B410760 sere issued to ’^AI^ 719 Bl»ir
Street, St«Paul|Mlnnesota, for use on a 1934 Chevrolet Sedan*

With regard to the address J^19^1aVr Street I the city directory
indicates that%*il33PT lives here and is the owner of the premises.

It also shows that he_ls a laborer and, in addition to himself

,

iKo^s, widow, and1^' SiKohls, an iron worker, live here* In view of this
circumstance, they ^ve undoubtedly resided here for some time*

Before dictating this memorandum the writer conferred with Special
Agent in Charge Werner Hanni and he informed that no additional infoimation
of value had been received from *8earls and, from the tone of informant *s

conversation, he undoubtedly overheard two men repeating information, or data,
which they bad observed in the local newspapers regarding the shooting of BDIEIS

GRE^, which has been given wide publicity hereabouts* In the absence of some**

thing of a more definite, or specific, naturs warranting inquiry, this^ matter
will be held in abeyance for the present*

R3D:TC

Ihe following investigation was performed by Special Agent B.£*
Peterson:

When keeping watch at Anoker Hospital at the room of SDDIE GREBl^

on the evening of April 9,1934, iSDDIS was questioned by a police officer
of the St*Paul Police Department, in Agent *s presence* During this qtiastiOL-^

ing, GRHHN did not have his eyes open and, apparently, was under the impress lam
that the police officer was a doctor and, when advL sed that there were no police
officers, or Agents of the Department of Justice, present, he stated that after
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follc^^ InVeitl^ati^. wu^nada ’by.:epe^l^
iloli^ti^lit^ vVf^WoblV'^^ S«iU1?ptester ^
iRtreaft at iba 'rasldanaa^of iJDUl LQNa« -lud at fiS6 M tie Ji^a^

At the raaidanoa of ADA LONQj £96 Bondo Straat^ ADA LQHG waa
i&taxTlaved and adTiaad that aha haa raeldad at the above addreaa for
four yeara; that her husband^ B£R»GEX2RG£ LOm^ is a waiter enQ>Xoyed by the

Great Horthem Railroad Cornypany on the dining oar aervioa from St •Paul to

Chicago and Seattla^ . . v \ ,

Miifl
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ill iLl«Poiiia^ t» it*intlioBt; W
PiDL TCEBKBR

,

"'
iOS.' LONG further hdTlfl'ed that - she', h'aid'

aa^ la tha aatghhorhood ahloh w ft jj^iwa r;

•li^>%"‘:/ ,aolorad paopla and ahloh aalU lliiuor or..f«nt^ttllBDa‘at»ii^^

^ ' '
• il: - • KinDK TOBHXBi ali?o af PADL-. fOBECpii' aaa ^tarriaaad at ri'

-

^ ; aai a alita^l^iojui^
OPtt IHITS arota to 'ber' oa jtao^accaai^ >ha laoVa^tfr bala§

- at Chiea^ and haarln^ the data Haroh and aMraiia a^'V^ at Chicago and haarin« the data Maroh El^fSdt and |ha rat^ awas
;V" : 6846 Mlohlgan XTonna, ipartaant 1# lUDDB TORim ihirtlia^^^^

rif"
>'• ''^1

OOPiZi ia ai^aetad baah any daj aaak and aha vlU^ tAdoUb^

>^.lng'.,bf piaa. and blathii^^^pi^
: haWever^' 'that ''ihe'laa't^'Xattar tha.,it&^abi<Bit;X

;had left Chicago on KarOh XO^ltSt* fox Hby Sprlh irkdhaetf/

^

for a period of ai^taan dayaa

Concerning SU3I8 lUBNXRt ADA LOSC Indicated that SDSIS TORNBB I

foxmerly realded in Mlnneapolia^ qp until about five years ago • vhera I

ahe operated a hairdrasaing aatabliahment ahloh catered exoluaiveiy to

white trade; that she has resided la Chicago and is still following her

occupation as a hair drasaar* '
. . r
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T0 lioda on Iprtl .8* 1^4| aXib'.fl^eiaX.Agnnt Bbl^

..--.-Po i^iril 8^ X$M.«n ttumjmona tilapima 8as
’ ^Paal l^Tision 0fflen>7‘ itt IforrinMy’^ •taiiiigs

VmJSCaSBi^ Bey mXY mSKX*S cottagn, ink* Jtoa*plilii*«

vm:--;:' / •
-V.

tr.'-'i.'. - An<hA4 aY Atxw#: m Auwa Hfcl ctaa an%A TWVnt V. «naMa - - :-

# ^ - I

apooifil i^Qxtts Dm 18l^ find Jola T* Anderwn ver* dl*patfi^d>"i

%j piMpeetcr Boz^r to MeertajDi any ^ozn^ton tn oodj^I^oh vlth
abcT^' eottewsa* 'It vUl.’b* no'l^d 'iM n/prci^anl
heavy i —l^t pris^ fl^t(» iiho m pk j^PMtl t :Wnn
St.will alao b* softad tbeLtlliiS • lUSEX oporatfs 8;^lla^j|^|^d^ th* Pobllj^^^
Safsty Building at DUBaul^ MlnoB*o^^

Igants eonnnmioatad with Ifiajor arnttlowozilL of the

Office, St •Paul, and he adTlsed that ha was familiar with tha territory
around Lake ibee^ine and lake J^oheanai ahovt ten nilee Borth of
Minnesota^ end that the lOS&r cottage ie jUea^d m lake Ydban^ end

V -I- ,

interrleved hy agents and he adrised that he has Used la the wlei^^
lake Johanna, and that IfiS* mUdU lOSKK owns tio eo tiages ^
proadmlty on lake Johanna^ that at ^o present tlms th^ lare ho'th^eloise

Agents, eeeompBnled by the atews two pol^s offlOMrs, pr«eedsd ^
ylclttlty' af

.

lake J6haima*,-;;v^^V^,:i^;^^^^

5a; v4>;A > - ' neat" lAii»,:
'

We' kntarr^ adrlaed .^tWe ie'.ae^alated wlthW^^^^^OSKI'i^
has. tiro -eottagea .about a Quarter :bf 'ai wile, fromThsr'

that lOSKF, J a youig hb^, appemd at her, ham J^^txn^
STiT-ri^ -eth* i»ia her ttiat be'eae' 'mlaaW' tW'eottb^e ahd' Sloaavti^M<'r^April 7thi that he told her ttet he was going t*

'thoBi wp aa they had rented .eame^ .-'She,' hoseTe'r'i adwised that en,

tifflo
'

between' .A ,Wd '4 .teo nsn 'apW«pW .at
Vtf... •>.

p, arequested Infosnati^ ae to #iere they 'donid' rent a eottage tm
dOT^ia of doye» She adyiaod that ehe told them about thei^BSKB eottBW’iflfgr^

I Sha stated that ahe gai^e ^e^^^J^nfelation aa to other eott^e 5a

I
•icihity, In^artlenlar one^kBS*. pi. W# JCBKSOH tho owha a eotta^ end , .

v

lives at I
number is

Stzw^t B.S., Mlnneapol^i and whose telephone ^

L92;^ that one of the men ealled thle number, and thero»
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'

1r\-^ t^-.i ,-* <

o&i; ot lbt ’.m as^'>fi^''b9tvo^ B/ife

. Mrttoaadc dh ;#^'«i4 ,

' or
'Ball Boatactia*; d'i4 /iqibt'/4bMrT»':;t^^^
.eloMlj M .hB\r«BiL2i^d.,^^ fha'; Mb;t^t .tt#;'t«o ami 'lju\' 1^
'/.,&at,'^ vaa.baoYTMt aoid ,fls4h7»/’ iafoacatloB 'i^'^oolu

£hs d»aorlb(Bd ih^ eab a» baiag: a'blaefc ead Alia ^b*/;’
noted bare tbat lhaxa are no black aid white oaba in Bt^'anl but that
a:ra blue and idiite eabs in St^Panl* . SereTal photogmpha ware ekhlbit^ ^
lfiis» SAhUiki&l bnt Obie wae enable te identUy any of theae photofn^ba*
did atate^ howeTWi that the flret aan deaorlbed raeaBbled 'aorowbat

^

.jjujtW^h of SBtr CfflBOIIiai'-' /:'jjtailieeesty 'ot vaui CissoLU/--' •'/ ^]Ais--*S^ ; •

;-i/. ,;-r;'v 'V.v: -.JniCK QdSa&a Kew^^ ^ton. fbdad aa4 Oomrt|r |bad Bt'.'naar '.:

.TOienna » adTiaed that on fridaj afternoon, 6th, about 6;(X)

V' c f/ » •

'

an appeared lit hla fam raq^satln^ Information aa to dba xantal'i^-n-^f^
aott€ige; mat thej aaid they wanted to rent a cottage for two daya; ;t^
they eeme to hie place in an entomobile, make or model unknown* Be
Tleed that be only obaerred ofom men, end ^eeribed him aa

.
being |^at ;»V^

40 yeara'of .age; 6 feet, .7 Incdme.tail; wei^t.<» 166 to ItO yoandai^'^i^
eoomlexian •* dark; eone kind of a ac» im ear; wearing a hat>

eottagea, and idioee addreaa leiBorata 6 Coiw'Btatioh^ Bt«PeiiX, tfinne»^,Vi
adrleed that he saw two men Okmdey, Iprll 8th, on the xofad in the Tieinl^

me.lOBa.o6t^^er;^t one nan M_iTut getti^ thaw ed.
oeated 'in" to' 4?^ ^ ^

f"r 'Ha' stated mat-* they 'xetoeted'' Infarmatlon ‘de*.to taie’,. rental- .'of""a aottai^iMvf;jg»?r®'fe
'.

adrleed' that to.'fli^W' wae ‘abo^ .55 ^era
.dreaaed*-'- de«^lbed’..to "^eeobnd B^‘,M>etire« S ^.yaara aj^

7i Vda^ compt<>Trt'«niaa « hucSky batld* \Bc adrleed aln ' l^at^JffitCSIL’, iHRi^SlS^^

-'I’hle arlfe'e brot^l ,ae well .^'^'^i^&CIHaiSTBCT
of.'age, '’end ''ih6,;xe0ide\eit;.me''Bard dpertmehte;ia/5t;.BaiilV.‘^it'T^^^^^

v?M^v--7-':bad^m^ the'foaller'iaSO pot on Satod^y >gr ^d
noi'ie 'yet been Oocnpled^mat m^^ jinri

- oottage for the eeaeqn*‘ He adrleed mat VlWtt.^ISTEN^
.

^
In. St*Pa;il^

'
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M atevt a baliri^^
laa la|Q9B ,^tagaa^.'1*P3KI Iali^a..6« Cw ‘

!

;
'iriW'ap .^tow' ' i»,'.^ .aftd'tti«* ,43P^':

;'^2..t«^''5jCi^ iB)« ai^ F^ -fb^l; .l^a ^|rlTa^‘af' ;«*i-;|rii^
W:>"; - - - ^ _* --Ii L^ ^ • -;4v-» ^m- •• ,'-i-.iV-. <!*.' .:

-
’.'I,

*-
*,Jl

|fe:;; ,^3"aa^"aa o^Vot'ilia
]|^ ajpwpe>fa'^^^^ ffcoa; .to';-i^ ao^'i>ya»^^*aii^

mtA aa^ ..iasulriaa aa^ lo' tait 'r«rtal . if to
ks toiXa^i ^i^a.V.ao >m«; >«i^t

>
’ ahuniy; aomplaxlcn -* fairly" 'fiai^r'aolijjit '* lS6'.-|6' t76 yo^’ai!'''flha'!;aiT^^

aha abtiaa^:'^ M. pollad.yia
,
iioa1^’W\.^

f'S\'
'^' '.y

'

talkingt that 'ha vara bla aat 'la 'a'' vazy^ atoofl^ aaduuir;

.5 t V dcva; tact iia lookad vary toi^i aad

to .ba la a hnrsy^ ibe vaa aaaptoioaa of IdflU/.;^A anmbor'bf .phd^
£pnpha i^ia azaibitad to f|^* ; IKL^^^ aad aba adriaad toat/abo_to^^

5v-^ ; daflaltdly Idaatify aay of '^basa aa tlia'.iadlTldual jtgii;f9ex^(L''kt^

atatad .Hiat .iiiata appawd';i ba igna rya^tato

b

-'S|\<V C *»v

stk s'-'Yr
‘

•-''vaw*^- vjuuuiaa irw i^pyi#,. jiTOiia,.agafvroaii^_^jgv. a°ato

.

Straat^ 8t#Baul« ifiimaaota^ «%a latarrievad and ilia advlaad tbii aba teA ':

ranted tba amllar of bar eattagaa and 1B& inBCXL CBEtlS^XHSBt df

fd ISaat Central Park Plao# on ipcr^ 71b » and tbit Mia knew nothing about

a indlTidnala axoapt that they vaira ralatlTaa of tba^diGEBSy Mio xvol^v*^^
aboftrt a half a blook from ^r eotia^a on lake Johanna*"

' 3 speoiaj. agm juagaa pcooeeaso. 10 ^a^Bcrd JjpMrtnante l^
r^"<y ikot Cantr^ Park Plaoa* and thira notload tbatK^|£^4Spi0^

.."^Apaitaieiit^ WB., JU, SSatate
^^

Apayi^ant IntarTiaaad ask advlaad that la
.

yatwa^ ’#
j
^'.y ~'

!

6-V>'^^'3:'-'60 and 65 '.^era ‘of ego ^d iu.’a valdar .at^jpiHllltoA .Bt;Pg^|^|>^v‘ .:-

% i only one lilbarty'aah* ,
trip xaoorda to^ ibla. aab* i^i&

chacked.for’lprii'dih bui..na.;raco^of

Arsnua * St .Paul* 1Gnx»aotof

J(^aiu br./Hev jBErightbn fioad, vaa fptoid* ^0BiX^ saada a.

;r^-y





















raiEND 13 IWL

m''kcia>3

•; - \nO HAS Ci^PTURSD AT-LITCLE BOHaOA* TH3 JikID2yl 1IA13 OF TH^ 3HRKS.

,/GIHLS IS D2lAKSF.;raCH'lS IDli^TIOa., willlE iIhU3 OlE GF.SUBJSClS'Bmj<i’^‘

;- .: u' s^ ATIY ST PAUL IS J)RAJTlkG IIIoiouSlTS EO^a^TSD TO BE ESimfflbV

'

' TCLjdr^^ ACiiiiCT ^^siAUCELniS »
vibl3B, nsiAicc"# .bahesr,

, ,.

* ' * ' '' '
. . i'

- SLIM, I2ZY, FR«iraE .VHIGKT, JCHII DQZ AID I^ICIiAHD RCK,. ' \
IlIFOrjaTION R2C3I^ HS3E THAT CStri IZZT ilfOLKS IN TRANSFSH

;

;^ipLs IS msMD OF harry;sotsr BDT' no; hjvsstig^cn be ^AJK ,

nr < yii' -FACTS QIOV2I AT. CHICAaO '.^AHRaNT SIC:-23T^CN B? CGO OFFICE- : " >K ''

^'.
;

' HAVE ISARNSD THAT ,US UKENO;®'. ilJDIVIIlCAL ''^0 BAS AT SAl^^ITOiab OTOSl

:d'S--'Vv,.v ^
T^TV V/ W .

'\^;^TTpKIO I«>TIFISp ilJO FISISR ^SAS R2C%TLY SSITTEl«5ffl);^'T0-;:SAW

flrfiA I ^

•'5^/ ' ^ 3L TUCar D22ST LA3T'Y3aR CINGINIATI BSTWG RS^IUSSTSD TO COV^^ ^:d ALSO ^y-- .:^ • y'

|

- - . rti - a ^ T1
AD71S3D THAT VCDOT LAYI3 PARTICULaUY IS RAC2 FaIJ: AlD'ATTSiDS f /

rv/«S0ORD® [

BL01D3 'THIRTY FIYE SilCR? AID STOUT ft ^ Ay ^ iq-j
|

- JNI)?^h;d *

p

B233IS GR23i; ^LDTS TO.ilGHT TiIAT SHI RSL’TSD 'tIIZ APAknUNT DC CUPIHD. BY .. .. iiC!! I,

MAY 7- 1^34
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UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
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THIC CASK on«iMA7n AT CHICAGO, n.lJTroiS .
- ‘

. DetPolt^“*».^' £6^755

I



.V-

/ ."* ll' J "'A’.T;-

•
:• .'i:' :

; 'v^- :; WLnae^epe street, tiX^

iv4 ,^-v .9**^®^
!

“tti® bir .In^J
wridlne^ ii

ehioli }.s ^ing 'driineni by, a(pi^

L^d park, ^erd a t4^hoor eurToilla&ee Ib ;^ing i^nVe^ .

Btreck^ ^l4i©rB,toal. Ifi£g

e tiiietiUgfig^t

"iu)U8V'ftt;gn'''6arl7 noting '^ttr^'’^Jt''ia^‘i«B5B^ prc^l^^'ioo
toJ^B aUtioB •PatJ^- ;Vop^ 1^

:S*f ?^v! ^
botb of ^bee indlvl^ale ^liMoubtodiy pt^ =:

^4^j^-'[^> of;.ttl3Anger'.m ‘ ie
,
felt Ir;'-

^
J "

'

;

oxtremely yaiuible in the ‘ Bireni tli« aetlo®® bibe® iite ^ bt>BertooX;^ :

-,
'-...‘V: ’".v;.

;^»' '•'-' ' :^.'y *• ;-^'v'

v

v
•

•

' r: Special igent Peters and siyself aiet the; tr^n and It was fonnd t^t .

Opal Long also airlTed at the station to Beet ^t**._ flte was aoOooq^Mled^by."^^^ ^

Dorothy Pierce, ^another sia^r of Bussell 0lark and ^ep^ a Biate|‘Jf>f^j^ r
Strachen;at f&ose whop thes^ iwni<^ are *76hiding* it^^^^pyp aseuiMd

eould profceed l^diately -ip 75 Vindeoib?^,' thjjy w«a^not.;^13sipd .'

,
’eubsequently deierniihed tha^' the' entire ^popty arriv^ -st ihe abo^. Bddwsae

fellas returned on ^e next train to Ohloago* ^ ertreaely ooniMintrat^^^'^^^

-~ :^f^rt jj^]JL be jp^ 'Qyid- long end *^t*^;CbaCT^

The infomant who was sent to Itunoie, Indiana, by this bfflee in ah

attempt to secure infoimation regarding the whereabouts of Dlll lngy and hia.

— gens* '^ee artuzned to Detroit end ie at th® praaent tine oontaotii^ tha .fartl ^

L^vf RussellGblarit, wltt idiom ha Is acqu^htod, In an attempt ;to obtain Infoi^^

*

' 7 • /‘-V ^fora my departure from Bhnoi e
^>Indi ana^ .foy..Dstrplt ^ It was i^eapnea^fj ; >

fpo^Deputy She^ff X^ie B.; Coxn Miiela .that d^ tha- pariod; iftiila

apprehension of Barr^«erpont waa aou^t^ end dutl^ the ,eeriy. part of ye^^y^^\V--1^^4

v(- ;

' 1934, he'reeeited Information from a ^ral out of the'

y ri J 1^ 6fflce^at/he, 'the mali a h^ eeen HSxiy .
Werpont ' In eoispai^..;

.
^th liazj^^nder at . the hoirie of .lCri and Ifrsi Dertfcrcutt^ idio. ^side. pn ]tot^^ -:-^

. ]Eioed hetwe^ Gaston and lluncie about el^t Skiles fpoBi.ldinciee’>^^ Xt wm ascwthln

by Hr0 Cbrn $hat Ws. Grout t id a sister of itf.' cilbirt Piarponti^ father

and from all appeaian^ a^ toat partibuifur iiji eppea^

‘4*.

-flT.r ;*-v
Si-

.- "

•: -'V **

.V-,.» *V',-

-V'*
*

.^ymeirto.^TLa: ItetTOli’Jidll

s "' V,

. -y;-..
-

-TJC
•-

. bf -Deosmbep of t^a ft|^t pa^t of ;7aiiua'ry;“ h

t*; :; to Indiana state jolioe at Indiahapolie';' adyi siiig that eyiden- Indiana State polioe at Indienapolie, adyising that eyia^^^

_
Wafpbht

^
was 'making; fw'yiasit .'^slts ;:to ' the

^
Oreni

r* ^ rno reply ^ .
hie Oonnoihicatlfl^ , .bhd ,s ^iiea tl^t ;he7£{aTe . ^

‘

r I *7 * *
.• Decently, howeTer, he contacted ltrs» Gilbert towere, ;who ^ives about

# one mile from the Grout t fam toward Ifuncie on the to^el Doadt that Sirs* towers

f informed him that Fred'jfercutt, age £0 , a eon of the above family, occasionally



Cf)

.t

.^--= :-‘t ^ ^' iafllcatiHl. Harry Pierpont irabaa^^ -f- *

** ’* t' *« ' :*< If r t ^r.
‘. - • » '•

'

g '.'-
l .' ^ V_ ' 4 k ‘ >'W 4

.Hwry^i jno

.

l|ididetix)^ tbat aha perhaps tIbI te tha ^Jrouts rim pi^b^
rtiliai flhB aiatad that aha woiilfl >a oii tha lookout for fcy

vleinity and report any suapiaioua actioine immediately to Deputy

the will keep.in. tbwh with, Special j^ent .^In Oxarge Oonne^y•
'-'t

;e Ck>rmelly.-r^§N^Q^i^^
.

*'»^''A:

the mob jlBltel the teeutt Jam with tJ^
• - '‘future return the rc^. .

Jh''thiB ."apnne^^ M. a

that Tipton, ^Indlana/ M about Dp or £6 ^lea fi^ theJJrouit faro mm
I

C'S- -'A "Wiaifc Tipwa, .XAiu^Guia, &b »ws/m.*»
.
—7 .7- -.7:—

^

^ that blllinger end perhaps Hamilton end

ibdebn atitdisobile bn April T^ between Tiptoie a
“ —

places them in the Tieinlty of the Orcutt homo#
-- 'j*'.' *' '

r;.,;A-

_ - ^ le also interviewel jlfc*^^

V Corn regarding hie ohservatXons aroimd ihe^.te -•

f# 7̂y-\" ‘he .ieminated his amploy^t.iU.a^ii^l^^
' agoV hence, he^iis not ha4 an Opportunity to eae i^y abtlona/jrqund.^^^^

f ataied thaVhe was positiveji^at Ea^ ^eipoht. waa ere

iS i\r ^ la iocated^^^^w ISteih Street; idinoie^^ bpemted
i

:;^e sUte
at .lndlenapolfa,,on a eounterfaitlng vtolntl^* ,j.^v4i^

"A Chief of ^iiee ^ank liassejr of IlSuncle, iho exq)re88od himself aa 4%7; /

'willing to cooperate in any way with this Division, stated that as far as

knew Hamilton, Dilllngep end the other members of the mob iho are out at the

present time, are not well Imown in Muncle, having probably visited there only



0
fj

•..- - ^ ' ‘

‘
.

. :-
.":•:• ' '--':•.

'v -V- ^ -.•f?'""
-'

- •• « .

•
• -,» 4’ *

-i 1 -' l'» • «. • * '•
‘ j

' • '
‘ j .

' 1* fc K,;-'-'

m

«i" Ik . tBw 6c^ ;
:

^
'.:tSt f2: =f

In Ibixusla) ,i^at, )ie^ Copaln^^'^Soubtad^ !^;^^'|^uTAi02i«4;

:-::wi^ ,'tb^ of '^artala

p;,. ./,i2ie^ dd^rod a liideout. and this ^ : eoxm^di^
1:. jirtthout Bmc^

“ - - ^ - -- .

-

Ivk-. ^tldn idilqh lie

' In tt.Vision eoimmmieatlbn'dated 'ipxll' ^•:‘X93i/ lid In' iii^ly :Yte.

BieBnorandim of April 20^ it will be noted that the BLvlBion haa' been unable . tb >^atei
In its Identification Unit any Infoxmation relative to iir« X* end Gene.

f
illiams iftio a^ xoentioned |n ay memorandum as bei:^ inyoived in '^e propoaed'^^^^

aping of CMrge A*^|^| at Ifluncie# ,In this eomiectioa|' ^ irjli' be
' rthe infonoant etated that ^phn^amilion waa in idonoie for tl^f^rpo^ of partieijpeitingl

this kidn^ingf ' It iriLll ^e* further noted that fron fnfomaideni.a
^)r» Soil 1^' is ellBged to have served a tem in the" Indiaha State iSarilt

j
i Elbliigen City about 12 or X4 years ago on a manslaughter ^^argl yid thatlp^jija|rl^

r * ^n alleged to have served a tern In" the United dtates Fehl^n^la^ a^ either: Atleni^ t-

or Leaveneorth for the robbery of a Post Office and was eonvieted at. Indianapolis#
fi

>^;i Before my depeurtiue. Ifuncle I attec^ted to secure the ^prlml nal rec<^^
of these tso indiyi duals but was inf .by. the /^ief of Police that ^y'reoor

;:.lere not complete; hienoe/ the records eduid noiibo.fpund in hie offioeV:^^t ^
^ 'suggested that ^e Cincinnati^Offlee 'oons^t the records In the office of the .Uhlt^jl '

t States Olorlc at Indiimapolis !i)S ^ sffoi^ lll^eme, the‘^W " ^^ attorney kt lAineis • was ecmvieted ^hera*' It 10
.

pOderstandi^ i^aVheJ^
'.barred following thl a, .particular' ' convlc Vv^

b^'. :
•':'.

.

' >':: .i'.* *.; .4 ‘- :/ .=-•?
;‘

:.•

'

7
‘

'- - :> 'V'-
•

' - Ja.'.'ii. . .- V..- .

r'.-l) ; : .v\, It is furtter suggested that the Chieagp Office ,
when “toa opportuailty^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

. presents itself^ ' Inquire, it ’ttis Indiana State l^ltentlary« ^chigan Qlty« : to deter^nO^'
‘Tlf thexw 'Is a criioinal' 're^rdJe^ sting .there/ against /.It' will;ba
.noted in DLvision ebxanunlbation that this information ‘is desired for the rurt^eVs'^'

t

fl;/ /registrail for. ..this ;car ,ln_ lidchigan^ 'jLt' wae'Toun'di /bbik. 'e, ricticio^'^neme'';

fri'V.'-eddress^^^ jbava. hk»..^ete;mlno^,fj^ ^srete^’ /of,. State •s'-'O^

T 1^ that dn 'ipr l934» the titie^of this: oar,’was changed to .Berni^^

‘7 531 chandler# Opal X^ng has sometimee gone under the name of Bernice Cla^k/jm^

Russpll Clark has a sister named Bemice* */-/;;• /•
-f.



w’
ftt

£

• >• ^ \ jbhn i>*
•' jU8i,BtantVTtelted^BMl>M\’^^^

dblOyi^Wiephoned thiV'offlee'^e tbai/^ ^kd recelT^^sotoe
'^^; > ;:. regarding Cilllnger d^tV ..& fecial Agent pbaaldMn^^^^

udiFi aed that an -eld allant af Ms ahe la nov - a ~eof ahle aEdaii ;i'alittd ^‘tb liiB thav .-^;

5 .
while reoantly at Sherwood. Ohio, and calling on a merchant there ha learned i^at^> '

V

, V Homer Tan Hater was alleged to have vialted Sherwood not long ago*
;

Ut»
''

* ahodt/l£ ,milea «aat of Deflahde» Chlo# l|r4JK* H« lloiaay^

^ iaeati^, Infomad l^he aglit tl^t a fiw
!

- -’HcBier Thn .itotar
, t9 al dad . tl»ra ' and' '.tot

'

'BrV teno
.
A*' ‘!^llarV - .'®

/ / ti^ mile a horthiroat of Shertrobd| la an unela of Homer Tan liatafi ' /"

a dousia named Talter Miliar «lio livaa at Shernnod# & atated that S^r lib.|ar^'

/mother and father are both deceasad} .that hia 'xw iyiia . Ittli^y 'a:- di.athr ^

^iq;/^^:.Zeno\ltt'ller^^^ .the' lClll<ara' .hava. faalded’ ln\^a ;ll'ttie/'bpnmi^

^1?/^ manj.^i^era and a^. .
ra^j^ad

,

aa rvery *11 iie_ e1 tl *ana who iaye nater '•

‘po eih’^linrolTetf/i^

my trotibla • ]Mr« ~l£3hlaijr Ihpthar adviaad that ho had peart innu>ra
.
jto'/&a id^eatj j yr ^

I r ,//fpxn» ifterl^ pf ttt/cbimtyi a^ cottfldential/arr^^ r

5^/ 4""i^aeenct pf Van^^ to or any of "too other ^inhere of the gia^ tn that vl

-/ a*' > i .
- * tT 5 f .;'* 4' '

^

. , i ‘ V'-'

' Ihra* S* J* ^air, Poatmaater ax Sherwood, wna also requeated to .be on
.

the*alert and to oonmninleate with thla office in the event ahe learned of Tan Meter

being there ^ / .. ' yf;-;'-',-.
'--'' :V'\./ -

Kt» Zeno A* Miller and hi a son Walter above referred to were both int<



ct) m

. fieVOd ^d|. in pJ^ apparently si luiera ntannaTf atateft tliat tliey hpA vecm
.

^dop }fear,;Uiat M*,
^Sfciirvobi "ilo Btny -iitila 1wa»«'.*'*' ' ' ” ' ' •%...'. ..... ........ " r

appeare'd at 'tiieir.. fazm ana^'^uziday' VuV thepa.'paii 'iwVo^^. at

‘Vv^‘''-
:• iaamed .-.tiat ^ese tfp;indl^dui^aj..iiad 'jiilfaai.^toVpaftaaei/^

: '-^d. Ti'aited ' wl th another boual^'/.^^uart. li^rk*
'

1ioecr§^i'^a ,

KvV.' ^ that the''other man vi^ Tan itetep 4^a iifo^hly ttliiite#?#

It Defiance, Ohio, deahi Donaldson intapTiawad the. ato^ raferiad

^

V ^rson, Stuart Duerk, m first eouain to ficmer Tan Hater*
.
.He stateid t^at

-6ob dpy last eusmer aav Bcner yah UetaP and aBoth#^ vian« ;.«^ ^jiiiB

Haa^x-Tepraplana .ihieh lo^^d like' a n^. car^'Ha did ,not^^eerT?^)^a...i^^^

?.; i.xY plat^ Homer Introduced the other 'nhn aa^Jaclrfraylor^ V pjaeric i|i^

. w this name Taylor* 'TBoth men were vali drvaaed*'' DUa^^^

.that ha . had not ,aeep Tan Jiatar for about 10 years and.ha ^4 ^t recoi^is^
had introduced himaalf* . .2s further ndyleadjthai:,thede duals

• ^ there about tvo hours and left* Hothing «as said as to idiy they stopped theM or .v

as to vhere' they mere going, since which time no word has been heard from Homer
j. Tan Meter* Duerk stated that there was no reason to baXleye that be will ag|pda ;

.

'

but^ fie doea ha idU hdtlfjr'tha proi>er bfflelalsi..tiiat*be, IteeTk^Sidoei^.y;

Me wife, bali^ that this other;man 'with Tan glister vas.’lftll^

reached-through photb^phe Ih' newspapers*^;-

t i^prll £8 ; a eonaiidication w^^ecpived a^ .this_^ffice.' from

of Tan pert, Ohio* with ffcljSh was tranmidtied a letter,addressed

lone a. General DeliTary, Ohio* care of Oenarai Dellyery* poe .tracked .HoblesyilllaVi*^^
,

’

Ohio, dated March 25th at TxOO P*lL is ‘ttic Post Office waa imable .te daU

w

it was marked as a dead lattter ConmMxiieatibi^

i'tb .be abmawfiat of a'^de. it. was' torww^ed\director, .to'ihle.-o.ljfi^^^

oy Tuesday, state i-s or i-4 wnicn ei^r aiae you/wiiijc wxjlx

beet if you get information off here temorrov may not
necessary to send other copy as X can fiaindle

. \
-. vy

'.; ilways* '

^
' . -



ig^t Brai^Baa fitBr0099d^^^

:-:ii;’,/^:-riB .waBtomry* : Mxtu ab; fnfpi^tlTO »«
' ^or ;tp

•^® JL®V*«P baa pp0i»4*:./'4fi^f -?'Mialdspa'^lpa8'tdti'Bad;^^
:.' ;.tl^ iaiBO '-Of C. F. ^paaa ’.Jiaa \aallad^‘^^ '-fetLeir.^ffl^X'^’^

r • .ab such person knovi in Van Wert# ; Kepesaaiy nx^^
to forward any furliier Infonust loin *11011 th4y jnl^t raealvb

'; Wl'^^ia natter to tli^a' offiea*

wi.ll be noted -that,. Van -liert*'.lfclo,^a oa^.ljk)."ttlIe8.;^^janirl^^

/v^ -. f
tbe«^baa been sooe. Indication that perhaps Ittllli^ev and/ o^Bp/t^bere;^^^^^

^ hare, during the paat’two or thiee aonths, bean thelvialalty c3t

.^: :. .,the .^sslbility that this sail was ^intanded for pne. 9f :l2feat'':f^^
nectibn^ It will blbo be noted in prei^bua repcr^^^ feljUnig^ hla aut^*/;
mobile on dpril 7th at KohlesTllle, Indiana, “iidal&^^'i the ^
letter In question was sent. The original let-^r la being forwarded to the

for laboratory purposes. VO have been informed, however, /that same haa "

‘ handled conslde^bly Verona-offielala. at .VimVert, Ohib« .:

vrf -... \,i
. ^:.^:v '-fo ;-*;>;» ;v,::h 0^•^

;.4rK*'-’ Aa Indlca^d in prerious etsahmications this offlbe\'"lt

^ lalpeic/Ohio, the home of lilr. ^.dxid litre. -^e^nti' -:

/Vi advlaed ^t these ^‘sons/iad mbydd from the^ farii/i*M^

- I
near Iblpsic Midf their presmit whereebbuts/were uk^ /In Uils eckneet^on, if

:

noted . in my ..telegram of April, £fif 1934^ to. Bpeeial Agent^in Charge
.

.^/.fpzvbpded Indlanapolie, eoplea of which were aent..to the Chloagb ^(^d; Sty'^i^^
V,' ^ /C^lbes^^/t^ now teen determined that I&* and Kbrs* Herpont ate..^^

diichgai Office at l£ICIUGiN OTTT la ^requdaTO^ tb^mie: exo^ation /'

thp
. Indlana^State ^nl tent^r|; for

.
imr|>^ /^;^i^tetein^

8^ inlUHdued is to haye epWed a. bexm in

^\ about' is' or Id' years 'agb bn^a B^slsughter .'^1^ Itocleryiha'^^
• I eooinsotion with the request contained' in tdrision conmnn1cation dkted SAj i.93^.

Cie Cincinnati Office at INDIAKiPOLIS la reiquested to consult, th^reeords
ited States Court Clerk at Indianepolie to determine if the nmotjUUlf
Appears as ever having been prosecuted in the United States Cour^Toera.

be noted in my memorandum of April SO that he is alleged to have served f

term in either Atlanta or Leavenworth on an alleged robbery of a Post Office in

Indiana. In the event no information is forthcoming at Indianapolis, it is sv



.Indiana .Bw .^aeoplatto^
'

*aa iiha/^xiii^t
-

‘ditv

^'¥' Sieged
;

tPat wa £ abaimrat j^Peadit^a vara, be

i -V-
‘ .

-

li Jib^^

eraduc'^d at d51 Na¥ab.o6 Street,: 1)8^it^
.
iB ’a^ at^mpt to Xodaie i^iarlea ycA

4lth ahooi bt^* IfcAbee eoiza^ «hi le 'inedree^ayd £n Xii^
Penitantiai^ aa reflected in the fepofi of Speelc^i Aseht Ihgoziar da

' SI, ' 1W4? • ^ r::

^

v-

ly.:' yy :
' -i ?->": ‘ it> • v'feS’-. ;\::

1 .':V

‘

'" 'yy - V'-Jv ,;
. jv:>-‘ /y AIbo, aa'ntteeipt .bill .ba

p raaent time# It elll he further obseryed that ;l» la delingpah t. i^^ fii«

®t the Indiana state Penitentiary; that la aecurt^ ^role^He
etidloua _nameo and.addreseea at ^nlavll^,

••jr-^ S' .*, if-'V' ' ^y>-

":> * - >
.

*-'
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Case:

DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Laboratory Report

9S7

/O

John Herbert Dillinser» with aliaaes, at al« Number: 52-29777-1146.

NMVTA and JugitlTe* I«0* 1S17«

Specimens: One original letter written in pencil on both sides of one-half -

sheet of white paper and beginning, ”BsTn*t much news - Called in
to - 1 - 2 - on business so I will be there, etc.*
One envelope in which above letter was mailed, postmaxlcod

Noblesville, Ind* , Mar 2b, 1934, -HI*

Examination requested by: Detroit Division Office.

Date received: ^7 1®34

Examination requested: General and Jingerprtnt.

Result of examination: * Examination by:

t
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, eu£Aecdptaiieo Corp* oined* Fisher #ant across tna street, ana looked at/ .

the Plyicouth, and offered to give an allovanee of I think* '//

I nerer did see the Tarraplane vhioh the vosoan said she had, and .

which was turned in, and an allowance of #450.00 was auide on thia ear,
1 think.* the total, 1 am pretty aura, wae #1,077.00. It was agreed betweec
Fisher and me that he would sell aa a new Hudson Sedan and a new Terra*
plane. I don't know whether the Tarraplane was a Coupe y Coach or a
Sedany for the abowe mentioned automobiles and a eash considaration of
#1,054.62.- Thia I belioT^ was on ICsrch 16, 19#4.^' . - / 'i'W- ^

i r \ V V.-. \— V'--*"'
* rnrVmt 4-Vn*. ^ 4-

k ' f . ^ 7

/ *On that data the woman ealXed at py office at nig^t and gawe me'

#1,100 in oash* She took the money fFom the big poree above described,
which consisted of two #500 packages and a #100 package. The two #500
packages were either all five*doUar hills, tan«doller hills, or half

-

end half, and the 1.100 package was ‘ in one-doliar bills, thi or about' "

L'lerch 16
,
1934 , Glesaen delivered the Plyr-outh and Essex Coupe, and the

liidson Sedan and the Terraplane was brought to the parking lot across
from my place of business at 518 St* Peter Street. X wouldn't say for
aura both ears were brought over to my place, hut 1 believe the keys
to one of the ears were brought to my office and the wcmian called for
them immediately after that. The (lelivery was^made between 6:00 and
7:00 p.m. " I do not know tha names' these cars fere purchased under as
this Blatter wae taken care of either at the Federal Acceptance office,
or the O'Donnell Kotor Co. , in Kinneapolie. I do not know i^y the owner
of the Hidson Sedan gave his address as 210 Baltlmora Building, which
Is the address of ths Federal Acceptance Corporation.

*Qn the day the woman brought the Plymouth down, ahe left in a/
black eoupe which appeared to be a Ford T-8. I noticed a man sitting
in the oar on the right. aide acroae the street from my place of
bualness. I turned the #1,100 which I received from the woman' over to

Irv|n Gleeman, Usnager of the Federal Acceptance Cor|K>ratlon, the morn-
ing' following the evening which I xecelyed it.‘ y

*About a week after the delivery of the Bhdson Sedan and thd

Terraplane, the woman came back to my office and told me ahe wanted to

purchase a Hudson Sedan; she had written on a piece of paper the kind

of car, the wheel base, and a super power dome, was a part of the

specifications. The name of Hallman was written on the paper, tut I

don't remember the inltiala, and ahe said she wanted the car purchased

In that name. This wae a cheaper car than the first Hudson.

the party who wanted the car was out of town* She apparently ^40.00
such a car was not in stock in the Twin Cities. She left about

in bills with me for the payment of this car. She did not ask

receipt and I did not give her one. I asked Gleeman to go to the^
told

dealer up on the Bluff, see the boss, .and see what he could do.
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'.."I anijiS

life# ' JLc««n 1
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•

:

4nA lieve\
V"!

.

**I osiM ol^ 4nA lieve ^an a r.esid^t of S$«
life# ' JLcoan tha PaderlkX AeeaiptcMiaa ;CorpV» l^atad at ^iO'^BaltljnoMt^:

BaiXdiJi£a and mj brothar and Z ,em and opaiata iha Fatrialc Hora^^
Co. at 5X8 St* Patar Street, which, la a aoneam daallng la alot

V- ' ^'-r-
aaohlnas* Va baea baen in tha aXot aaehina boalnaaa about teaXva.' ''^

:

yeara, .
.. L .

' _ a‘
-.'

^ -r - ^ a“vJ'

*Qn or about ICareb IS, 1954, during the aftenoon, a voman atBoa v‘':
into By offioa at 51S St* Pater Street, and aakad for Ba« Z |»d \
nerar aaan this wom^ bafore/\ I an poelti^ Of^this.'^^hia vcxaan

;. not s^ta Iter nam^; Abe wee about tbirty-flTa jeers oM, Z Ima^lna;
\about/5* 7*; vei^bt about 130 W 140 pounda; Badiuri baiXd; aah^ halr^l
aetaaen nediiiB and light eampXexioiu :> fhia la all I aan regneabar aa .to
her deseriptlea*. la I raeall aha had bn a dazic aXbth boat, with far /

tolmalng. She vaa aarrylng a long perse, about fourteen inches long,
and the purse was dark. There was nothing flashy about the woman.
She appeared to be educated, there was no slur or slang to her. She

ether it

le ear, an^
5s.-

eas smart, and looked intelligent, and frofi her general mppaaranee 'aha

may hawo been a nurae. She wanted to know if I aould aawe her any
money pn a tvo-av deal; that la» ehe had two care aha. wanted to txqn'!
^in on two new eare* She.eaid ehe had a Terreplan^* X don*t ^ow

wto a Coupe, Cpaeh or a Se^an. She knm the code tol^ <it

m4 a Plymouth Coupe which ehe wanted,to tun in* aald.
"she had been orer to tha O'Donnell Kotor Co. In Klnneapolia* She told
ahe wanted a Budson Sedan, and a Tarraplane Sedan^ 1 bellewe. She :

had written on a piece of paper the kind of ears ehe wanted. I told her
that I Bight ba able to take the Plymouth in Byself and trade one of

. . ^

my big eara off; that I would ahop around and see what I would do. 'I;

*

suggested that she leawe the Plymouth with me, and X would try to aell
It. Thie Plymouth had 1934 California license plates on It, tha

, ;-]r.

number of which X don*t ramomber. She left the Plymouth with
together with the California certificate of '$itle, which k as I>eealJ!^ -;

_rL w ^ I recaii It'waa a / :

‘ \ •<

W&s in ^he name of
slort n^ma anyway.

SS, - or

•;.v

some
^y--i

aifflllar

v.'

. . •After thla I called LHVIN CLKaM, who has eharge of bj
'Tederal' Aeoeptanee Corp. i SIC Baltimore Building, and told him to see
what he could get on a Chrysler *60* on a t\irn-in for a Badson Sedan ;

over at 0*Donnells, I think I told him to call Fisher there. I think

the next day, I ain't sure, Fisher came up to my place about 4:00 or
5:00 p.zD. I suppose he had been down to the Twin City Oarage on Sibley
and 8th Street to look the Chrysler ower. The Chrysler was a eonpany
car which I was trying to get rid of. GLZSLl^ was present. Fisher
wanted to allow me |136.00 on the Chrysler, which I refused. He finally
gave me an allowance of $200.00 on an Essex Coupe, which the Federal
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•» 04. ^ orj^cal »igned:i*tAt«tiBnt furaialiW l>y Os' betiitin the 3t« Paul Division omos.^ . v ^

/*..;' • ' '.'’’: “ >.'•
''’yV

' ‘

4 # * .
to the autonobllea set out in the' atiitampTiV of irrmn

» ^IsTeiS
a.lltng 1934 ?ort DeLuxs S^flai^^or^ f?

Individual by the name of lom JOSKPH LaVilLB, Inv^sti.Wiloa in aonneetion «th tu. e» «<m eonduetod by SpecialW *7^. ^ ?and ttls cmopandnn ia aa follova* .v
”

.

D*

7: >:o-rj
;v

D'^^OC
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i ^ Th^fbUowing Ij^st^&tion %aB
C#orM V* Groi# and T. G. Ifelrin on AnHl

The^fbUoiring li^st^&tion %aB conduct^ by Special If^ent^ 1?^ .

C^rgaV. Gro^ and T. G. IblTin on 9» 1934,^d’ ralates^
<»f the raport of SpaeiaKigent P« j^ 'nleholaon 4atad 4prll^; ^I954i at^ V'^^ -

St* Pbu1« Xlsnesota* aliaraln ^ la atated that ona CaSORG^^^Al^UCK, at tha^ '
. :

tina of tha ragistratlon of a|^d T-8 D^uxa Sedan, aotor Bb*; -18-^0.7,844,
Vinneaota 1S34 Heansa B-^419,975, leaned to IBTjlilORTpN, 411^1^ labaaha v \
Street, St* Paul, Hlnneaota (vMeh le a fletltlooa address), aas a teoporary ^
aaployae at tha State Hotor Tehlele Boraan, hla permanent address baln£ tCZl

,

fhlrd Arenna South, HlnneapoXls, Minnesota* Agents sailed at this address
and were adrlsed t^t GSOHSS SHITTOCK pas on Jury dnty iUi Stats CpiKft,

Hsnnepln County^ Mi^eapolis , Mi^eaota. S^-

V"'- • fc' .

'-
=. J

'

« J'"' ^ \
; / Eo ses intarrlaTed at the County Court Hou^e aiu photographs of .

BARHT 'PKHPONr, JOW H&13XT0N, JOBN DILLIMGER, HDMEB VAN METER/ CH4HLIE -

^“feAKLKT, and JGBQSFH^sOBNS, ahose ^otographs are listed on the Polios Popart*' .

'

Bent Ballatlm af the sity of Chieago, but halvas Txnsble to Identify any
of the above naned individuals* He volunteered to go to the State l^tor
Vehicle Bureau in St. Paul for the purpose of examining the original application

. An order that he Bight poaeibly refresh hla awttory*— fiowerer, after axamlnatlng'
the original application Bade by ART MDRTDN, he vae still unable to furnish :

any identification* Be stated, however, that he believed that he ^uld know .

the Individual using the name «f ART MORTON in ease he 'should, ever 'has bia \

i \

-.Regain.' / J -i-i:A ^

'\. /4;>'

'

-- '
. .

* A.-. » y.i^

I

i

I
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jA 'J - Inq^uiry was loade of tho following persons llTlng near 48S Saxgpn
,

f
M "

street, to-irtt:'^. CtJSIC^ 484 Burgess;^ ^TOHHMAH^477 Burgess; snfl .;->

SCHLAGSQ^' 471 Burgess, and neither of these persons were acquainted with

. a ZERO UHIiER at 482 Burgess nor had they ever seen strangers living there

.

i with the IftiLUGHEOTT family. . • ^ *
\

- u . .

- " ^
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':J r t:
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v**-- i- '^‘'-^- -'

'

t*”'
• ?,V»‘\ir

tleaiit^ t® aa. |a.

'jro* •

AiJM ,in^«p •i»v,^»'

atatad that aboat oiA Bonth 'a^i .a^. 'alaanad i^ ud'

7 m Salhy ATaxma ta Pd^j, loaatad a^r 'a Wrbf? ahpp
atradtihm a t«d or groear^* atb^; that 'ihla Apaf.tin^’t ii^ -attppi^a'd»a4;anj^ad:^|5|

AOBia 9lhi^B .fhlah hon;tha.^lnitl|^.,^G.a| -m
^Bapairtad ' fcy 'Spaelal • i^aair

T
~ibp«matfi^.

‘

ahtrta
rapairaaa oy '-sspaoiaj. • AgioKT w $~'Ju aranaipi*^ *

^v:77;77 .
.'7 -*\^7.:

*'*’; \ • :7 '/ r V -^ '.W/;; 7 :
;^7:;i:‘-C;:7 -

’ ‘

;«: V r Sl^elalBB that abont oob month ago « at ^ raqnaigt of WciSS

-BE^nafe™aB, aiiM bbssikIk^WiD^ Ml *» ,

'

aornar of ^rd and Girard Stroata in Vinnaapolla and in aeoordanaa all^^ithf
j 'Todnaat .ef.XISS HESSIX, aha' got 'dha ^llnah;;idiiah

'7--;
' ih^ ehaat and. teotight 'It to‘har 'hbuaa,'5;^tigatlM^,'^th-a' >^'of'‘®[^

7/^ ab^^g tttanail^ idileh.^as^'found thaz^. The
.^ 'b6r,\ar wiA got %ha linen ahlL told i^Ntijahe jUflhMbaTa:'|^'me^^

V;’On. the morning, of itata«;-^itoea.

'tb han' roeidanaa ' k% T7B ,Bondb.’j5tr^t|^^1|a^ atbtad bha'

jaosik 'id icj bkT ilnan' otar ' at;:.thb .^i^P^i^nt;^
'Jiaa getting •tirid7bf'pec^ii'‘>»

4^- nothing in the karahbll A^haa 'apaftm^^^ tQ[3,^oin»tion ;.fairaia^^

7-'v •‘-’W tha"'»aa'. 'iiho ’ had' ooottpiadl'tha ‘ apar’tii»irl’# '^t BlS^jiin 'atatad ;t^t "tte"ti^ •

- -„»§ i-Jk\ i

il5fC^>L? VJir'
^;'C hy the' Ban dho had ooottpio^ • t^ ^

'r'iU'KV:
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jV^SSSfliandB ^ . -«. -
,

&tt;/O06(M apaftB^
otal^a««' .t^af: «'Wd ’end Vtliat '’TJ^";i4S^

}!" V^Ct IlCKSas ijirXhw 'atatad that a^ alaiiad
ll^sb^I XTanna near ha aUajt tha axaot add:^aB of iMeli
ramembar Vat that Hp'.''BAB^ SJjhnffi 'h^ ,^':1^jpd ai3^
t&a apax^nt^ oi' two Poeaaleiii* 91^ vilU v^ dallad

-:5-’--

^ ^9a apartmant » o§ two Meaaieiia* fiq|^ !P‘^^ frSS^.
“ loeati^' of;*thia dPartma9t#\;:7M^

fbrihfr atatad that about ^t»P .l^ai^a/afid.^^^dha. ,^^
i^>^;^i^«partiiante la a Vtxlidliui:' aat on «&rand -Afaaaa^ -aa& aha -ddooitlfibA tha-V

\2^V -Vr-

aipartMnte la a>ulldln^ oat on Jhpand -A^iwaa, ^oad ahf taa -^paoia^^^
erapha of TOLNE^DAVIS and ?RS[>%AIKE& aa tao of tbosa oaenpjla^ thaaa aparW
manta* Sha doaa not^graoaH tha azaet addraaa bat aha oah aarry any^ th^

,

wd_,ldantify It, aha le aaro* r
.

;:-

iga^d for.aavaral yaara
at'XSTO Jaff^*‘<ii^-'^^^

iB ihoJnRj -iihh .ft

- eiaanl^ tv ^
Shafiltatad that.'iA t^B inddrada, ,i^iXaj|^

' •
•. ' i' L 'If i>n»

fgf -V-^.>-.
^ " V-,: '-
' "*

Jta£ *V '.

apoytmant at 565 fortlmd ATaaoa, "lA^lah i* dho apart^^ <rf ifyRTLV

imXLB^. K450H*' .b^ta'd; ;oiijjtnaUor tbana' ,>to.liiab*J-^^i8» 4^^*

V

a M^''£datB HioOffl; ‘"iho’ »d;>alri;.^;fin^>^

''i®.
''V- T'-haa wan «B.;;ai^ HRS*' H&RBT SATO® Tlhtt\,th0.'P|iLa#^^^

''
'liho aaid ha waa ttiim Vbw





F * •; Fql^wing InTe^^gmllon was ••ndacted v^^paeial JdbB £.
'

/^^eiman on^ril li. 12i and S0|>19S4: ' ,.v^;rfvV- . C'.
• • tr. ^ '
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^
-Inopactor CHAHLKS TUSHSTT of the Ptol Bolieo Departmont 5 ^ ,

^
Infoxiaod S.A.C. Bonn! that at tho homo of LUCY JlCKSCH^i S91 Borth
llbans, St« Patil, Bay he found articles in eonneetion with the DIUiIiKl^ /

...;.v- .y -\:
:;*-< -—

- r :

LDGT JkCKSOS and her alater, iSQIiIIi..G001KU5j were interriewed y v
>y S.^C. H^l eqd thq^ ateteC that MB. D. ^lVUTCAS had them aiean^%ie v^:^ '

/apartz^nt at 176 Aeon, St. Pau^ about three 4r4eks prio^.end that V ;;
'. Vio/^ diaheSf (^a«i ana KaI&s-'-.had r^ored olothl
held for UJCA8, :<

to LUCY'S place where it was beJ

- >
UBORLA. GOOnMAIff infozsed S«A«C. Hsnnl that a year a^, she worked

for LUCAS, c leaning his aparhuent at Apt. 4, HI 11crest Apts. , South St.

Paul; that LUCAS hired her on recocmieEdation of IHfHTLE EATON.

"T V XiBpHIA QOODUAH atated that LUCAS gaTt her jCSO to pay the rant for Apt.

S, 178 Avon Street| ^lieh ahe paid to HiHET ITILLSR who. operates ths Moonlight ^

Cardens in the same boildins^^ . ^ 'X>» .

\ / \ ' -'^ / W,.-.' V>-s=:
/ Special Agent Brennan aceospanied Inspector JTIEBNST to the hen

'of LUC7 XACESGu where her hueband pointed out the proj^rty of LUCAS, ^iah
waa remoTed to the St* Paul PiTiaion office* A list of this property;

.

followe:

1 • Radio racelTizig eat ^ -

1 - Suitcase containing clothing
4 - Electric fena ,? A • -"

1 - Bag of ahoea ^ ^
‘~1. - Bag of laundry ' \ V-

1 \ Laundry basket eontalntsg miecellan^oua clothing"
1.4- Box.of di^ea ' . y ’'-

'v^ - Box llhan. blanketaV ete* '

f

V 1 • Box blcmketa and plllowa - .

' ii.,

^J. -• .Ibrmaar straw hat - ^ -A - . . - -a «

£ - Stetson hate, gray
1 > Stetson hat, brown

£ - straw hats

1 - Cap
1 - Lady's black hat

1 - Stool

1 - Rug
1 - Fishing rod
1 - Carpet sveeper

1 - Tray of knives and forks
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:4 'i®^t v\ liniaiM^:^^
.

. ^

-v$-r>\>.-';‘pm^ 9«*S7*^9A"%^ tSU'^ra^^ 6ob3«^
^ 'dai9d;^spr4i.^ ;i^; fmiipltt^li^

^
^ ‘^el^M of bM tbeiLi t«o rin.« roda, abl t)^'bbs»V of 1b

,M 'the HhWiee iL te^bhild ft Co^ibnf
^^;77. .v.r:

It jM.‘ aeeertained ihimi^ jii^'^

fi^ ^^i^t lUb ®®^V P®V^ ealo .of t^ doe^
' i^» Xfm^ we# ell^'^t ^ la ‘te Ladies* ^jiarti

~:% 1^ iaUs ti^e
r vae a eaah shle iAd tluit ib delivery .to "it

i eoat^ ’ Bs also aidirleed tliLat liia reeorda do aet
tlia'-itora by MRS*' f

ijLjJ

• f:^:A kliway elet^'pt* IB la w La^ea* ^partibBt/^«^
MoiXAfy dales timt^!^"faes^^^

vas a eaah shle aad tlut ib delivery .te"it^'msldehee.^ aaida

tSA^dSs»V«r -y >1

.

. .;. ;i;*
,

... BV B »WJr« Wjf Tl»4* •• ~"~‘1TrT4 , .

upon InterrleviaglECSS VIGLBT WBSTSdClNi she adilsed that ^le Ireeallf^^^

#fti® aaid:that the ahaah aakiad^
to fit and that .she i^at i^iMiteraVla tine

?^&. . She ;sa^ .that the vooutt' told her that a^ iateaded^ te^^ daeaa aad .deTei^.

>i?v. end Wtdd ball ba®^ M ^ter* ^ypXSS 1S31CT said ;^at dhea alA ajrictf

hesitated s^ gaire tl^ aame ®8i>3.?4 ^.^llhtUSS^^bai. -ttoi

won» •itaiod ;^t
'viMai'

anb ad^sed, ti]n;i(3^eii^|r of. ^babither of. r^ei

't^TeT^aA^'^SSSsiiBShsi^ia'p^
boat at the time she' BAde''the'pupe^se*"'iiy4»^>?;^^"'J-;fcl4^^^^
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At tba Tonng-Qulilan Company '*tor«, Nieoliat Avenue asS fitb StreetV
leapoliS) lb.nne80taj it was ascertained through WIlLIiK LAHgT, Kanager,./'

that the sale of the two pairs of socks on Uareh 27th was Bade by saleflban lo«

461 who is YIILIiM ISIXS, a part-time mnployae of the store, whose home address
is 3351 South Dupont ATonue, KinneapoliSi Kinnesota, telephone'^gent 0677«

f1IB» YELLS was Interriewed at the Toung-Quinlan store and he adTlsed
'that in hie particular department he makes wery few sales to men sustOBers and

‘

that he recalls that on Karoh £7, 1934, which was a Tuesday, he is sure that he
did not make any eales to a man eustomer« & could not definitely recall this ;

particular sale covered by the sgles ticket bat stated that there is li ^sslbillty
that if he saw a photograph of the party who made the ^purchase, he be able

to identify it, although he was very doubtful of this. He wiewed the pictures
‘

of ItABY KINDER and FEAHL ELLIOTT and stated that he did not think that elttu^ of

them9 parties had made the purchase* _ „ .
v v r

-- ^

At the Hennepin Hardware Company, 909 Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis,

Minnesota, it was ascertained through^O* S* WH2AT0N, Manager, that the sale of

the rifle rods, tackle box, and cartridges on March 30, 1934, was mads by
'

lARREN TuaKWiwiTT.w
, Manager of the Sports Department* . .

\ : BASKEH7IIJ.S, ui>0D interview, advised that he recalled making the

!
particular sale covered by the sales ticket and stated that he thought' that ^

V' OOuld possibly identify the party making this purchase inasmuch as the sale -

of the number 351 eertridges was an unusual sale; that these particular

cartridges were not sold it any great quantity even during the hunting season

because of their being much more e^^ensive than other calibers of cartridges*

Ha also stated that what would aid him in recalling the sale was the fact that

he had only two boxes of this particular cartridge in stock at the time end

this was the amount which the man making the purchase had asked for* He

described the articles purchased by this man as follows; One Master Metal

Products Company tackle box, 14-inch size with Cantilever tray, having five ^

conpartmente in the tray; two rifle rodi,The Union Hardware Ccmpenyi Ho. 141) . .

B cleaning rod, being composed of four sections, with wooden swivel handle. /
This wee termed a Jointed brass rifle rod, each section being nine inches In

length, and the entire rod is contained In a cloth ease. The Ho* 351 cartridges

purchased at this same time are made especially for the Ho* 551 automatic rifle

and come in quantities of 50 shells to a box.

MR, BASKEHVILLE was exhibited photograjdis of JOHN DIILINOER, JOHN

HAMILTOU, HOIKI VAN METER, and other parties contained on the Chicago Police

Department Wanted BuUetin. but failed to identify any of these parties as the

man making the purchase. Be stated the man looked somewhat like JOSEPn BcRNS,

who appears on the Chicago Wanted Circular, but that he was sure that KTRNS

was not the man, the only similarity being that the man had a pleasant expression

such as BURNS, and was clean shaven*







1^ 9Aii.r «.:BICK^ ^
iKll tniBedlat#^ ^aatiry Imp m telag tl^ par^ y^ ;to
Q^atioa. In W >onTer«atlc«i with IndlTlttiua,"^^

RICKARD advised* the girl eteted that she traveled tinm edai^ !tp^th her husband* saying that she had been In Tlerida a
also said that she had i^cently rabovered fr« gaU bladder dMrhtldn^^
for thlg. reason did aot* want % i^li^t^tid^tened oB^her t^lii
*•886. that |b* p^el>^v„;^:r.v,Ad

*«« IhtwTlawBd TB CLOOTr^aalailajS^ ISif*«« •l»o IhtwTlawBd S^-TB'CLaiw:^88iaiU&^
iTouKM*

t .w 9onih Lexington dY>Qde
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TtiiB nemaresdum vas Aiotatad by fljpeolal Agont la Cb^ger Wenar Banal:

r ;

;'

-r
'

V -'J.’-'--
'

j^araaaa to tha' Miloa takaa on aAdreaa kaova aa 109jO 0ln
r

‘

^

- ^jataima^ ItoaiaapoilaA. Mln^ ^aaaa >o adyiiiad bo %ho boat of pgr liiQ>tna4V;

;

whiOq™
;

:tbat OffBPff
.

bad>iat»d -.lass '4^^ •

'Boraa^' fij^iu/Agaatii
Ibod proaaadad ''bo'.^ra. Jark4?^S»»r*.^^^

r/.y address iks' foosd

\
sas also fovad tbat tbs baUdiag .bad iab. aqabera^^ awly^ "ifeg ‘p»

^yyy:

‘^ ldS7# ^ apartment to tbs left doaastairs and apartmanis apsH^A
.tj::e^ ahl^ the aparioiant ^ tba>i^ (tom stairs ptUl

ii|^t_;bttmlBg4/'7^lgeat, Hal£^i|)^mada^ "bi^l'dlng- and >ou»eba4 at
,; doirt - atalda .tba4^d^t 'iaas btolag^'p^klng iagui^ 4^-'

W

Biy v^aaatandiag^tbat 4 yoim^^
i^ormA igmt Hall tbat 'b^'^did abt know any oaa'by'ttet .aam'aM 'tte^^'^^

'rr •v-'t-S

did not know tbe ooenpaata af tbs otbar apartneeata looatad la said balldil^J;'

i,r4^..„-.; ^

fS4s party lafozmsd aj^t'Bill tbat tbay had Joat raaaatly oovad into '.

plaea and irara not aetmlated wltb tba otbar oeoupanta of tba building/
to tbo Indefinitanaaa and to tba boar at abieb tbla Tiait aas nadOi It

f^liatad inadTlaabla and uniiaa to attaqpt to. raid,Jbla.balding b\
of tbo nl^t« Arrangaoanta vara » .ibatBtoTB^ mdoyto kaap ,1^ Vpiidti^ - usdm^^^

a^u^lXIanaa; .tbat tbla tniXding taii kept mdar
f

' Oonll^^ ^aanan and ItoioatoaxTlTi^ bofim d^driak

" .aanlar fS of tba Idnnaa^lla poat offlea and mdo ;in^l^.>a'J|o tba^odup^
balldlBg loaatad'and kiiom.aV1030.tek ATema» Vj^io^wdl4a^(»r^

^^",? .V‘-adTificM^ tbat tbla bas |tio lUiiabarb^ .nam!^/!lU^0^ aad“10^
.four . fXata'.;i^’ 't^t aa^^te'm .^. kpm.

'.tbeaa 'te flata)'"i^t':.i4'^>pa;?1amrt,^?l4'^

^j:iS -
,
lould 'bo bumbair

.
18^.^' 'tba. f a^^&bwtor mA'

i,tbO-.-^»me- pf5roibns6n' biro 'llTlm*'iApytedyaptad'da' ti»ia;;^

'I’hn-'-.'.-pB
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vIlA >v€w rasidttiia tner«» JW o»•*!

r i’
fQijj^a*Apartni6ni Boi 'i'i'tb t^ l«ft

,':.i’C-::*.i' ‘ ^ . » ' *_ ^ « 0«li

mm

to4 found apartnant Boill' .to tlie lor* oonu »*»ir.

* to the Pi^t helng ta mmtop IflST. ttl»X £ to the Pi^t being in puniDer wt* . *ur^ 7 — ^
7%^”^ nuBibop 5, hoing la number 1B36, aad apap^at awlbpp

'^“ '-

number 1*^ 1 ®>to 4«oht th^.,loft W»e .1>atUM‘4

':'‘r*i,: V, .

®n^

VW. .V.*.'-'-

'aSiirwoK '^i‘. *^ter,-

and Hurley eurrounded the plaee and Agents Han^ ( •*»„ »v. _ rtTuit

'

Toptenbem entered the apartment building and proeeeded to ^e

nLber 4 ^the eeeond .fl^P and gained

•hatsoeVap that noulA.iead aoe.:to..belteTO that, the Moa^ta ,rt

> left had heen the longeav paeiaen^p «x w, mm*

>

sa*Mo,

^derly ecmplei' >paonb,dowi,,ata:ipa right

thS' tlii' tt we 'alBO obserted

eoaeldepnbSj^ nlarae«*r-3h®iw^^^‘i»

a. tfother; oewaat.^ t1« tulld^ng reaultlng 1. the.
5

that^ ether apartminta tere.'there ehlldreii} ‘I**

had
!f:!

W#: - hid idvJaed pniiHcra resided at:,the.

anii'that 'aht' iAd,; seen' him,. tWre'..,o^ ^^.^:» mm-

XU.OU. wxicx » A9 jaawisa* «*» ^

. : *. ‘ ^ -

'

a deputy marshal. Bo one was found at hoase. ,A .ttpron^ eearoh iras.mde of

the plaee, a number of letters, photographs, eteetera, were talcen and brou^t
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Bit' St 4Piwi ' I'll!# ^*26*i.S4^ \

& BM ft;

ilprlV^

^i^Jv In tha rftftr of 93 Loxlngton Iroimo ftt tlio time pf .tho ahootiiig onA

V belieTod j^aslVle that the drlTor of thia troA lU^t haTo^ohaorrod
aad^monan vho ftapapod frooi the ^apartneht afttt.the.'ahbolt^"'^':^^^

/;
^•- SBowsWuT fCRsicJi sin^ _.

l^t/Sth'^Streot^ Bt«pau^ aM .aAfrieed that oh. tetuz^U|r‘a

ho .maa'. doUaerlng;papaya .ih^ the' heU^boriiobd' of & .

^ yas JI^PP*4 by .a

fr^! : . hi| CDTTIIKI, XeaTO a paper at apartment 2^^ 93 South I^Sd-ngtoh^^^^^^
doeordlhg to |sri^i'IXKr*S atatexoant^ he told the man that It aaft eontrazy to ttp w
rtUes of his paper (St•Paul Dlspatoh) to ftoUaot in adaanee imd Ifadt ho« dOT^iB^

.
;V

S
p ^7^ bohld’ dbsielirotAd af 'the and of the’ month ‘ahd'ftcdleftt fbf^thb'l^ipte

\ i?*e® S3f®op hhotogxt^h^
;
eontalnl^ >ljhb P®»«*

^..yivPv;,:; -“T
^.X&r^'^-nah and.

"COTIIfCr furt^r adrlsed that on Ifarfth S7|1934| he hi^od hi
; : SAj ^dt 93. South ;ldxlhd1^ t^ the, h^e.hf
;^^-X^atPt^j ighyt *omah 'anaier^ d^r ^ haae^' J^pia

was K^bltad tojjp^^ and Cbrfo^
pooaibXj 'the woman but. that ho did hot obtain h' ftloar tiow of her

adwfood.thal th#

<ir..-.

'

.'J** -,-Tf
*

”

.
•

V'-
'

- -'^."'i ^*'..‘''-
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UelTin:
The following InTestlgetlon was oon^eted Spet

? }r -.‘ P : I' A
^ -^he report wr Speai^ J, 0» 91ehew dated

lal A&nt T. A.

.. .. -^ho report wf Speoi^ l^nt J, 0» 91ehew dated 3ft* Loula, IKiaaeariy'
4-7^34 refleeta that a 193^|!^evrolet Coach, blaek body, bearing 1934 ^

• Minnesota llce^e ta^3-ill2*G03, was obaerwed on aeweral ooeaalone 'parked
In front of the Lincoln Hotel, St. Louia, Hieaoarl. Inrestigation was eon-

‘

ducted by Special Agent B« L« Valla which eatabllahed^that Hlnnaaota lleenae
tags B-112- 603 for 1934 were iaaued to one CBBSTEB 3736. Blaiadeli ^

Avenue, Mlnnaapolia, lUnnesota, for a 1933 Chevrolet Coach, aiotor So. 3*544,673.
The 1933 City Directory reflects that this IndiTidual realdsfi At . ike Loring -^
.Hotal, 1355 SI collet Iwenue, -Kinneapolis; .Minneeota. 'v , V

V' 'i- V V
. V '.

\ A-l
’-

"'V i.
\ .. / Iteighb^rhood investigation conducted by the writer established that'

D. JDSKIN is the proprietor of this hotel, which is a third fatA-
:^tel. ^ .••-v.' -'-- .

-

-

3736 Blalsdell is occupied by^lSRS* JANB V. JTJMKIN, who la apparently
^CH&STEB B. JT7I0CDk*S mother and idLO is the widow of vCHAHLES T. JUSEIN.

!
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JH. ^^axluent of

Kerthem Ligkts Hotel,
Manltewish, Wisconsin.

^4

I"

May 3, 1934

Director,
DiTision of Investigation,
U. S. Depc.rtment of Justice,
Washington D. C.

Dear Sir:-

There is enclosed herewith, a pertly coded letter post*

marked ”Kew Britain, penn. , Apr. 27, 1934," hearing return ad-

\ dress - No. 112-^4% New Britain, Connecticut, and addressed to

li^il|^ianatka^>^lttle Bohemia Lodge, Spider Lake, V/dsconsin. This

S letter was received hy kr. Wanatka on April 29, 1934, and he

^ turned same over to me for what value it may contain. It is respec-

tively reguest ea that an attempt he made to decode the enclosed loi-

ter, after which the original should he forwarded to the Chicago/

vj Division Office^

Very truly yours

CC Chicago
St. Paul.\^

RECOR3

^ INDBaC

av

W. A. Rorer,
Inspector.

OIVBICK OF INVESTIGATION

MAY^ 18^4; a.m.

U S. OF JUSTICE

V
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DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Laboratory Report

Case* John DiUlnger with aliases, FugltlTS,

I.O# 1217, at al.

^ 971

Number I 62—29777-A».

Specimens; one original letter (Voice)
little Bohemia loilge, Splaer IWce, wiao., jwuj..

sr - «>» »•
New Britain, Conn., Apr 27, 1934, UiM*

Examination requested by: *-,facS.

Date received:
1934

Examination requested: Decipher part of letter that 1. coded.

^ Examination by:
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tHRS. A. L« fOODRUJP

I7i2 KLawood
^

Olden,

r»s

^]a® Honorft'bl® 8

A ' 'r
'• 7* -

V*-

-i C>i^ N- •. -'r .-holi ^
Intmelon. I en encloelag * <«-*pp-*6

'Z
'''

nTGiSr id ttUe thie notUd etraln the erea»u-ty
.

.

c
^

^

it 1«ht he e thought. Thew ^.,

DUllnger, eludes the egent . .
^ ; :Vif’ '^; ' ' *

"Cv.- •O :.”•;’.•;•. ^ ' he’elil here been appi»h^ed_r^c^^
^'

'^^i.>--'^lit'hi’ltr However.^I hope;^ 5.i

'^W the'tuse thls'letter rea<*es'7^.^:,r,:;.v)^^^

v:;^-

\

•;

'

rOPIBS DKSTttOY^ ^
.

«4l SEP 9 1964 ^

.
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^10 *^ht‘ hitrrary Difsrst

1
-‘

o

**}fother^' Trucks
for Crime Cars

In
_ tlu‘ pri- - u Jr

f‘ra i>f K<’y‘-i«»n<'

. ,
.
Ci.nicJirs, ni i] < h

rn.rfh wj. r.xri.cd hy a film in wi.irl, .-Jfarceur of d<niMniac a-i.eci and rjMul
manner vent al.-.ut j.tejlinp aufi.ni.d.ili-
fiy v}u,l*>ale nndt r the n..M- ,d tin ,„.Iin-
V^hen J„. wa< purMted tun l,..(ly f„r mm-
fort, a cloved furniture van vnuMi suddenly
appear ahead of him, its rear vail w„iil.l

s-ianunply to the road, and the nia-l. r
thief vould drive neatly, up ihi>. ramp into
the van, vliich vmild clo>e apain and pn
afMmt ,tv husine.vs vhile tlie aji^urd p<diee
da-hed past it in frantic search .d ihrir
vanished quarry.

Believe it or not, a seriou> n j.rorl(icti..n
<»f that farcical stunt is nov n ,,„rted from
\ictorla, Texas. There, arrordinp to the
Associated I’ress, a voman motorist lij<
reported to Deputy Sheriff Richard Rr.pan
that ‘Mie sav a fast Iravelinp coupe drive
up to a vaiting truck on the Houston hlpli-

. vay, run up a runvay into tl.e truck and
-move a vay. The truck resen.hh-d a mov-
ing van."

,
.

| ,

- ^^On the strength of thi. .story, the Dcj.uty
bheri/I "advanced another theory" as to

I

^ Barri.v, machine pun man-'
;s killer, eludes a powerful h-i of pursuif.-'

• of life imitating art?
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hm ted called mpaa te^f^faCarteDT^ Itltar af tte V
ivbte^Bo immrijuatg at Sr* SeCarUor^a raquaai* iftr«

ScCaxii^ aiatad ttet te ted Mona gaafKar tafaraktldA
tten aagtedj la Chloafai that hla pa^ar tea teas aodte
lAf «lth tte poHeai that ttej are late^tnj Ihr Wnitete*#^
and u ia their teUaf ttet Itecr d<h^Jtefa awiatMte
partlealarlj food ia the tear ftitara* ta tedh tte ^ 7 i'
jpr^oeitite to Ir* lathaa that it hia phpa^ ftteh tte i

DlTiaioo iafonatiao^ It aaald te aith t^ ihderatapiltec
i

that aa aould alXov oaa ar tea aanrayaAor aaa te aoao^ptef^:
ter aan aa thair iairaatjgatiflha* I aa^plaiiwd te itr* ^

: i
lathan the difflcaltiea which aauld raaaXt ttea date

'

an ama^aamt^ aad inatroetad tea te adwlaa lb« laQhrt^
that aa could tet ute aaeh aa tel tteh^l^
hia paper glTee te lareraatloa ahieh prteM te W Ilf
aaterial Talte^ te will of eeiirte *lw* Ua 9»e*r^
first *scosp.*

,

' 13615

1 horlac e later cteTBraatite lattea ate
[ that te had teen waabla to talk te loCaerttet
ithat te bed talked to a friaaS of hla^ te* Bathoh*%
! Hr* Chlitetliahar. a tpeelal arttar tea (til ante ^\
Hr* Chlitet^tehart a tpeelal arttar ter tet Chi am
Aaerican^ and eaked that thfa teata|(t te towwajad
Ir* SeCarthy* Sr* lathee iieationed teddanttlty
Sr* Saher vet essigeed to the M11lager teat Spot
Sr* lethee*s^ arrlrel ia Chicegw 0 ; ^ J

ftiy truly "‘f
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P. 0. Box 81S,
8t« Fault mnneaota. 1

\
\

April S6, 1934«

Director

,

DiTielon of lareatigatlont
U. S. Dopartioent of Juatleei
lashln^ton, D» C.

0
Dear Slrx Re: JOHN DIIXIRQSR, with aliases,

I. 0. 1217 - lira. HUVTA.
HARBORING roO. 7Rm JUSTICE.
St . Paul file Mo. 26»2434.

Ihere is tranamitted herewith form IQM
prepared for thefHollywood Studio as payee inXhe
amount of $2.75 for the preparation of three^fehoto*
graphs of Pa^Reilly. A copy of the photograph
prepared Is attached hereto and shows Reilly at a
younger age, in a boxer's pose.

This was the first photograph found of
Reilly, and it appeared at that time that this might
be the best one available.

It is recommended that this matter be
paid.

I

t

(T
<r

w

Vary truly yours.

r*tViS10i*» y^r isVtoTKjiA f»DN

MAlC 4 1934 a.m.

Or Ji^TICE

' 7V#“iT-

tmrwonra

ion







^f&T0um xd ^n6^$itgaltot{

^Ebpsrhsuxtl of ^usftct

i

P.O.Box 619, \
St. Paul, Vlnne6ota« \

iiprll SO, 1934.

Director

,

DlTiaiou of InTestlgatlon,
U. S. Department of Juetiea,
Washington, D* C.

O
Dear Sir: Be: JOHN DIUilHOER, with aliases,

I.O.m? - PUGITITB. at al,
NAILo HOT. VEH. THSPT JLCT.

HARBORING IDG. IBOH JDSTICS.
St. Paul file Ho. 26«2434.

In eonnection with the above entitled ease,
there is attached hereto a voucher in the sum of tlO.SO,
necessary expenditures for photographs of the three
girls found in the Little Bohemia Lodge on the morning
of April £3, 1934. These photographs were necessary
in order to effect an identification of these woman.
It is reconmended that this voucher be paid. (T

HHC:H7S

^ Xnc.

^^1'- f- ,

.

i h'i 0 .

Division’ Of !nv^t:gat:on
^

MAY 4 1934 A.M.

U. S. U? JJ3TICE ,

^

WOT

BKUOHDICD



DIVISION OF INVESTIOATION # 004
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

^ Laboratory Report
^

May 3. 1934.

Case: John Dilllnger , with aliases, I.O. 1217, Number: 62-29777
et al; National Motor Yahicle Theft let.

Specimens: 1 letter printed In pencil and addressed to John DiUinger
beginning D. - Do not try your present plans
1 enyelope in which abore letter was mailed postmarked,
Detroit, Michigan, ipril 26, 1934, 1:30 PM.

Examination requested by: Detroit Office.

Date received: ipril 30, 1934.

Examination requested: General and Fingerprint.

Result of examination: Examination by:

The envelope has the watermark EATQI^ HigHTjum (last
visible but is believed to be LINEN) • This watermark ie that of the Eaton
paper Cozopany, Pittsfield, IJassachusetts.

The letter is written on the reverse side of a card which is placed
in boxes of writing paper. This card is printed with crossed lines in heavy
black printing and advertises Blair's Eeystone Paper. This is probably paper
made by J. C. Blair Company, Huntington, Pennsylvania.

It is not believed that this handwriting has any connection with
Dillinger.

1 report on the fingerprints will be submitted separately.

THE ORIGINAL BVIDIINCE IKICH WAS SUBIIETTia) IS BEH^G RETA323ED IN TBE

f Laboratory for any aUBSEQ,u2NT exai-unatioms which may be desired, should your
^ omcs DESIRE THIS ORIGINAL EVIDENCE FOR USE IN ANY aUBS^iUENT PR0CE3DINSS

WHICH MAY DEVELOP THE DJYISION SHOULD BE NOTIFIED IN AMPLE Tll® TO PERMIT



f
‘ i *'“ v'-.

.V, •

Bp^cLA Jlf«AVift Cbiorfi^

H* S* t0psriMm% of finai^eo^'

covering the examinatibh of Bpebiaens eutmIttM ^
C'^V/r' i'..^

:"- connection with the above entitled matter end/receive in
the Division April 30^

tm recB i 'Ua
; j

Very truly yours/

; D'VfSION 'of lNVt8T»aATtt)ll,

U 1 ,

of JUiTtCt )) ,

''

.

\
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pUjo^-^lf^ both motiV an^ Hres
ioatioc Quickly and with lofa •xpenee or

the plan now being ifollowod ly Federal

I hope the siecretary who opens
tLr^amtode^^

io^raonal liiepecUon, ae I

wishing

"»4i»

M 7-1934

t^'-lfi' V -.* ‘-' ’
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^ ' JOHN £CGAR HOOVER
omscToa

tfb-eg

V̂
Ji6feum <rf 3«6®5iiga&in

^ y, j?. ^tpaxbimd at Suife

JBits!|ii]glim, pL C.

April 28, 1934.

tORANDUM FOR

This Boming I took the Tompson subm&chlne gtm,
recovered fron the DilUnger gang foUovlng the battle at
Rhinelander^ Wleeonsln on Sunday, April 22nd, to the Technical
Section of the Ordnance Department, Arv^r, to ascertain idiether

the technical experts there could advise me of the serial number
of the gun, the serial nombers having been ground off by the
Dillinger gang*

It was ascertained that the number of the gun was 63I5«
However, it is believed that the Laboratoxy of the Division should
work upon this number in an effort to restore it by acid or heat or
both* Accordingly, the gun is being taken down to the Laboratoiy
for test as to number restoration* "n

Respectfully,

T* F. Baugh

1 '
-; ^

V ‘F-. s
mB5*XJED

i
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^i&tsum of ^n&»lig2itum

>> ' JS. J^.B^artiaciti of Snoilct %
fcm X403

*

V:!‘9i .c:r^V'i'TV^

YCZ-H
26-SOtt

S70 I«xlii^on ATenuo
Hew York, S* T.

'(^•9-S <K?^'|-3J3'
-. •).&%,,, ...^V,/.";

. - Y
^'VI3IC-V: D?^:: i

.liAY07!334iii .

’

Dlrootor»
OiTlsion of X&T»rtlgatlo&»
U. S. Departaent of lttstlea»

Waahiagton, D* C*

Wbj 5, 1934.

^36Si

Ba: John Horbart^^Ulngar, vlth
allaaaa • TugitlTa; Z«0« #1217;
Xohs^^amllton, atth allaaaa - Yugltito»
I.O. #1220; Home^Tan^lfatar. with
allaaaa «• YogltiTa, Z«0« §lit2t, at al
Satlonal Motor Tehlela lhaft lot
Harboring yugitira fron Jttatlee

Daar Sirs

Rafaranoa ia aada ‘^lyiTlaiafn talatypa masaaga of
May 3, 1934, whloh raquaatad thatirhonipao^Subinaohine7Qu&, Ko« 614&'^

ahoiild bo traoad iMoadiataly throng tha J&to Ordnanda Axsa
Corporation to tha final purchaser, and tha neoaaaary leads aat ont
in a talagraphlo axunary furnishad tha Dlilaioa.

Plaaaa ba adylaad that npon raealpt of tha abora
infoz^tion Special Agent Tal C* ZimnLer of this offlea oontaetad

f^jr^'d^rga OoU of tha Auto Ordnanoa Arms Corporation at Hartford^
Connaotieut, by talaphona, at which tlaa ha aeeurad tha
following infoxnation with rafaronea to tha abowa-mantionad wob-
machine guni

That Thoiqpsoii Submachine Gim^ »
Sb« 5146, was shipped

through tha Auto Ordnance Arms Corporation on Tabruazy £9, 1928,
to Post ^artamaatar, Marina Barracks, Hawy Yard, Brooklyn, R«
for Base Forwarding Officer, U. S* Varinaa, for shipment to
Corinto, Nicaragua* This infonnation was conreyed by talatypa at
Bildni^t, May 3, 1934, to tha BlTlaion, with the adrioa that further
tracing would ba mads the following morning through tha Bayy Yard in
Brooklyn*

.
*

- • •

'

-V
^

Accordingly, tha following morning. Special Agent
Val C. Ziomar contacted Inspector Watts of tha Kawal Intelligeneaf
wax\/ duvAOvaA vaajlb |^i4aa vaavs

HBOOBD®
A '

lURBXS® .4. .
. . :v^VT ^ * V'O*

.vjAV 1934

y,



l>irMtor

13552

On Kay 4, 1934 DItIsIoil teletype vat
reoelTed advialng tliat the number 6144 for the Sha^peoaa
Submachine Gun, preriouely requeeted in OiTielon teletype
to be traced, vaa erroneoua and that the correct number ahould
be 6141*

'Mr* Ooll of the Into Ordnance Axma Cozporation
happened to be in the New Tork office at the time the abOTO
message was reeelTed and telephonieally ooomunioated vith hie
office at Hartford, Conn., vlth the result that he vas adriaed
that Thampson SubiDaeh^jlLO!l|BA_^« 6141, vas shipped on Kareh S8,

1929 to thej^elton Payne Izia Co^aziy at XI Paso, Tazas* Ibis
infozmatioh' was IscBediately fozvarded you by teletype, with the
sdTlce that the XI Paso office had also been notified ^
telegram of the aboTO facts and requested to trace said gna
to the ultimate purchaser, giving expeditious action to sueh

activity*

Tory truly yourSf

w. I.
Special Ige^t i^Charge*

so** XI Paso Off*
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DlftlCTOR

>

-

'
•••-.

.

ij TFB:atr

hay-:^,:

^t&tsum of ^nfitsl^Biton

JK. jS. "^tfsxiaxixd ci Jaslits

May 1, 1934

MEMORAHDOM FOR MR. MAmM

MR. NATHAN-.. ! /

MR. TOLSON — . 1

M". Cl.EC/0 —
MR. COWLEY??^
MR. EDWARDS.. I

I

MB. eC AN

I

MR. qUtNN
I

MR. Ifstep
I

CHIEF CLERK... I

MR. B0RE« I

The Thompson Submachine Gun mhich was sent in to the Divi> .

elon by llr. Clegg from Rhinelander. Wisconsin, it having been seised
following the battle with the John^illinger gang at Rhinelander on
Sunday, April 22nd, was taken down to the Laboratory to ascertain
whether the serial number of the gun which had been ground off could
be restored by treatment with acid.

It required some five hours of application of acid to ef-
fect the desired result. However, the nuioiber finally appeared with
sufficient clarity, and for record purposes the number of that gun is
^ompson Submachine ^un, model of 1921, serial 6315 • Effort was
vade to trace this gun and it was found that it was shipped by the
factoxy to a firm in £1 Paso, Texas and was sold by that firm to the
IfexLcen Consul General, together with fourteen other Thompson Sub-
machine Guns.

Inquiry at the office of the Mexican Consul General elicited
advice that these guns had all been lost or stolen and, accordingly,
they cannot be traced.

Respectfully^

T. F. Baughman.

' cL- if.r

•*.N
. /V C

RSOO^nOE)

IHI)3ESD
DIVISION’ Of INVEST ;GATiC<<

|

MAY 4 IS34 A.M.
j
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This came etuaiitATiu at Chicago g XU* 1365'?
A»«orr •!*» A1J . 4;

‘'^ffalAiWToxIr

vNopnsarrAcm Hr*. 4da Ihlttl*,
that OB April tOg Xt^ aba oBo' »~.ii^. ffUtiiTill ag
Dllllngar la that Tllla^* fhia paraon aetad 0017 ^
pieioualy. 8ha ^ad aa«i|r aaaa Bla bafara aor/aiacay'' 'yy
Inraatlgatioa AiocXoaaa V^. .Ihitiaa 0017 aoraliabXa >*v
and aa liWa^girtioB^aaia*

"
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y . S^ial AgontyZiasar of tha Vaa TaiA omaa |bo adviaad that a haf^^rry^
yi^^®b>««aivad from Ifr. Xaraoog Sa

'

4* .9 «' 0atxoitg to tha affaci. U^’^;50f^
^1^* niliaiB ihlttaag Cardizial^. OaiarlOft Oobo^ bad ariitaa to

.,^
• ae^d poIisMa in C^iiaaga that m in tha

:

y-r .fi^iaal and that aba. knows bla ahbtabotttf
. 4 .,^ 0iXXoB 8otal, CbidiwU^

: WilXiM iniittiia aealdad la that tim

^waa ganaraXXy kaM
ba onreli abla,? ."'. I
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fc'T
'

to the time iiie wrote « . Before tl^t l&terrlev aoji

friends Tislted the hc»e of ilri* .VQiittij| end aa a i^^t th^ letervlW^^
waa continued deter. In the

h-. .
'.'

f, jv

;

T* ;f;.;;v~>V'7 idn IDhilttlm, ''1L^''''C teieHo,' i^pon W'hi
j

•}'Bt6rrle«ed«''’edTiaed thaV ahe iBa''tiM.7;^raon..edM had .vittm te.-thf
'Chief..of Pollee’ in..ChieeKO relatlfii to ?«•»••'

‘tf
'

tiae of the writer^f ..i^ll3fed<.’|jHwi* 'ibiy'hi^
;«ent ojei the ..facts and "stated tikt saw n;dferpdn ansaeflag.'Ml*
Hager* 8 deaerlptlon in the ton .of ^jm^liial ahoht one nonth
to the. tlais 'ihe vrote« Before 'tl^t /interrlev aas ediii^ieted^ 'iscaaV

friends Tislted the hc»e of Bra* VhittiJi and aa a raealt th^ InterilW^^
*88 eonnoued. t|»8

tfiwn anbseq[uently being interrleaed» iitre. Bhlit.* adaieed ;J:«^^^^

^thel^dhe saw a person ansaeriag the deacrlptioa of John ^Ulx^er :in
^<4rdinel on Iprll^BO^ at about B p.auiJi^e recogplli^i'fhe'j^rji^;^"^
due to'^hs"faet ' that 'ahia 'had. aeeB'r-lda.piot^
^pera seTeral. tlass.

' ;
Contlnolnht ^®* ‘tbittia At!a^j^a aho aas

firat attracted to the pafaon aho aaaaeredi .the deaeriptidii € Billing^
In that ha waa talking with a person bp the name of HeCarthyihp
emploped in the Billon Hotel and that thia pareon la known t W a
crook. It ia her ballaf that ha aas aixad up with earloua ruketeef^^^^f^'
in the wicinitp. She had on occasion obserred the pareon eathe otliar.K^^^;^
side of the street. She crossed to the aasae aide of the atret, and -

;
;^'>v

the person walked in her direction and when he came in eloscproziadtp
;

:

'

to her he glared et htf end then draw hi a hand back as thow io,striiD8
her« &weTsr» ahotier person ease along and ha passed har::)^'*^^^

occasion her entire attention, aas attracted ^ his, andlfhe id ia
:

laid opportunity to .obserwe him and she was ^aitipa that h was
.

Dllllnger as she had closely obserwed'hie picture th newspiexa#t^v'^
:

r->-

'

-•V-' - f-':•• r-*- .-r.-'-r-- ’ : .-^y viT ?!*f> * 2b''
*”* .*.,*

T*
. /prs*. Vhitten further stated that about t p.ii. same > ..

arening the person whom dha laeognined as Dllllnger pesa^ar
and went to the office of Dr* Paloar Who llwes close by. . ^ rehoiisMid:^^

at Dr. Falmer*a a short time and again passed ber‘ hotua ah
occMions she obaerred him looking diracily ht her house .d:ho^^^

.there are several houesa la. the wlclnlty* ttre. Bhlttia
stories of ths war! ous.. experiences she has had with raekehrs &
the Tleinitr and that she feels certain thaw have ••Barked^sr. top

-

: tlon- She stated that she hed not seen this person prior

. -,v'

irm:

-Jx*
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^ J -

'-
'
•^^'’4;--.^- :"; -obMrf^tlto pf jiiK .eti .f^idii',' ^ril .'8p» ;X094.' -: Eowtv^ .

•--'f^,i; llSbt bair», dark clothaa,' «od dea? alert/,

:^9 ttid.^fict that ka had.' a kei '90 IV.^e tBj^osalbla^ fop'.h«r/ to''i^pr^'^^^^0 the .^fhct that ka had a kai 90 ^t. vaa iaq;>088ikle for .har/ to
:^;y .;alwjta kta' a^^

%|rr -

BalatlTa to,^8 « Vhittlm^H||||HI^^Btataa that lia&j

occasions haae arisen in the past n^nia^^eoSn In close contact
with bar and her activities; that she is very nnreliakla in ovary
yaspcct and aav stateaenta made ey her were aore
trua

^ >4; i- -= < .•-c-T-;'
adviaed .that' fir* Pal^r, is a practtalng

'/phyaleiaa kbd hid ham ia Ca^inal for appletikataly aix jcera^
v|/ /has a i^areta ciiantele and has alaaya conduLCted Mms.elf

orderly Banner; hovavorj'Noiccasio

.intoxicated, but other than that

7 > >/;: ’
,

hie reputat i on^, 6e .
iw s never oe

been knovn to
knew nothing afaii.ft ;

K.. i...*' -''-i-fl*
1' '

•

;kkVl^» necesiwiy in yleiw of inurallab^lt^.^^^ Infoimar

: in v}.es of the fact that ^a«^vD of t^S^i^ai consisted^

I

.'latloni of only 1400 Taople^’'</vy'kk;.:.7'-.

L
' '
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.
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^ ^ 1 H a- '



of ^nfitsi^atum

^cjtarlattttt of

\

Kerthem Lights Hattl,
Ha.nltowisli, Vi'lBcansln.

\ U«y 3. 1934. V

‘J

\

^irector,
division of Investigation* Re; John Dillinger, with aliases*
Tl^ S. department of Justice, IDGITIVE - et al.
Washington 1 . C. JTat^l Kotor Vehicle Theft Act

de’l^ £ir:-

There is being enclosed herewith by re^stered mail
onel^^ullet which was taken from the body of John^uorris, who
w^s iTsJict during the raid on Little Lohemia lodge on April 22*
1934.

t ' bullet was ttirned over to Special Agent R, C.
Suran » if.ril 24, 1934* by Lr. W. A, iVacek of the Grandview
spltii fi Ironwood, Hichigan. The bullet was extracted from
ty'*‘bf ^hn Horrls by Lr. Wacek on the morning of April 23,

>34 '.

CC Ch/cago
• Sif laul

m

f

' >

to
-

V^y truly

V/. A. Korer,
Inspector.

\ iij

84S S£P 1 1S54

RRronT«D
^<s

lNi>i:X£ll

23 igd

DlVlSfOf^ C** ’WV?v.T:->:rC

lAV

M





^t&T0um vi ^n6^1igatum

l^gpsrfxuad si 3lu»li»

Kortkem Lights Hstsl»
Kanitswlsh» WiscszLein.

:{

Itay 3, 1934.

Lirsctor,
Livision of Invest 1gat ion,
U. S. Department of Just let •

Washington D. C.

O
Ho: John Dllllnger, with aliasos,

FUGITIVE - at al.
H.M.V.Y.A,

Dear Sir:-

There is being forwarded by registered mail to the
Division under separate cover two/bullets which were taken from
the body of Eugenef^Boisoneaui' deceased, who was shot dxiring the
raid on Little Bohemia lodge.

These bullets were given to Inspector W. A. Rorer on
Saturday, April 28, 1934, immediately after the coroner's lnq.uest
by Dr. R.A.A. Oldfield of £e.gle River, Wisconsin. These bullets
were extracted from Boisoneau’s body at 10:30 A.M., April 23,
1934, by Dr. Oldfield, who also has X-ray photographs o.f the bul-
let which lodged in the neck.

The bullet which is least mutilated was marked ”A” by
Dr. Oldfield prior to its delivery to Inspector Rarer. This bul-
let was taken from the left leg of Boisoneau. The other bullet
which is mutilated considerably has been scratched with the let-
ter "B” by Dr. Oldfield, and was taken by him from between the
first and second cerrical vertebrae of the ..body of Boisoneau. •Ac-
cording to Dr. Oldfield, this bullet is ** the one which caused
instanteous death, to Boisoneau, and an X-ray of it in the body
|s in Oldfield's posseaiion.

.

"

Very truly y^i^,

—
CC Chicago
CC St. Paul

W. A. Rorer,
Inspector.

e'
W'r.r'OHDKD

. A
* INDiapD

IIWY 2 S
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1900 Bonlors Bullfling
Chicago UliiiolB
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Bay 1034

Dlraetor
Division of Investigation
U« S« Department of Justice
Washington^ D* C*

136G0

Dear Sir: RS: JOHN^ HERBERT DILLTNOZB, with
aliases. Fugitive, I*0»l£17t
21 11.5

NITIOKAL MOTOR VEiaCLE THEFT AOT
OBSTHtJCTiaN OF JUSTICE

i/^

There is enclosed herewith a letter which was
received by Walte^vWinchell, end which letter has been
handled only J>y Mr^^ineheil and his secretary* A
^otostat copy of this letter Is being retained at the
Chicago Division Office.

It is requested that examination be mde of
* this letter to detenoine If latent fingerprints appear
thereon, and for any other Information which nay be ob*

stained from an axBiaination of this letter by laboratory
test.

Very truly youra.

MCFOM
ftie.

£6-5585

M, E. PURVIS
Special Agent Ua Charge
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"jBvxmx of ^nficctigaium

^ffuarteni of JusicBe

?. 0. Box r ®87
Pittsburg, Pa.

Ka^ 5, 1934

yW ^»*2V'

'^•V!?!f^f; ONr

JUN11!934Afl

Director
Ulvision of Investigation
U. 3. Department of Justice
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

In connection with the investigation of leads
In the case entitled J'0I2M)I11INS3R - FUGITIVE et al, N£.T10K-

MOTOR VEHICLE THEFT ACT, a raid was planned and executed
on the night of April 30, 1934,

From available descriptions of the objective
of the raid, it was determined that the gas grenades and gas
projectilesavailable at the Division Office would be inade*
quate for the probable requirements of the raid and according-
ly there was purchased from the Federal Laboratories, Inc., of
Pittsburgh, 1^’* calibre long range projectiles at a cost of
^84.00 per dozen. There was also purchased one dozen Jumbo
size gas grenades at $96.00 a dozen and one-half dozen nau-
seating gas grenades, Jumbo size, at $96.00 a dozen. !Hie to-
tal of the expenditures for these purchases is $228, and a
voucher will be submitted in the near future.

Unless other Division offices have an unusually
small supply of these grenades and projectiles on hand I «>uld
recommend that this equipment be retained at the Pittsburgh Di-
vision Office for possible future emergency use. .

4
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JS. ^S^mrimcnl of JtaHct

P» 0* Box fnt
Clnoinnati^ Ohio#

atf:GS

£6-0988

^ St ‘

>

liay S, US4. \

Direotor,
Dlvialon of Investigatlon^
T7# S« Departmeait of JUstios,

(}

Ifashlngton, D* C# jam ESRBSRT DlLLINGaSR vlth aliases^
FUGrTnos, i#o# #i£ir; joBtPHAim/raEi

Dear Slrr with aliasea»l#0# #1££0; BCMBR'^AS
oUETSR with aliases - I»0» §IZ2Z^ et al;
KA.TIQNAL BJOTCffl VEHICUB THEFT ACT#
OBSTRUCTION as JUSTICE#

Chief of Pollee 0# E#^ Comwellt Xenia, Ohio, has referred
to Speoial Agent G# H# Treadwell, a oooniunieation received by the
Xenia, Ohio Police Department, postmarked at Gary, Ind#, £ F#lf# May 3,
1934, reading as follower

*Polioe Dept#
Kama, Ohio# Gary, Ind#

Uey 3rd#
1934#

Dear Sirs:

Helson belong to the Bankers Prooeetion Assn# of Illinois#
Ed is with His Sister at Granite City 111# Columbus Ohio Szna Ohio#

Selson has 14 Bank under Els supervision#

Jones#*
.

Vlth the letter was enclosed a Sinclair Oil CQzq>any asp of
Illinois on which had been marked the foUowing tovnst

Granite City, Staunton, Mattoon,
Cairo, Belleville, ^dwardaviUs,



- B -

Only three persona bad bandied the dooumentSi namely Chief
of Folioe Conurell, Sergeant Lawrenoe Purdon, and Patroloian Peter
Shagln, ell of the Xenia Police Department*. The doounenta in question
and fingerprints of the three officers axe forwarded herewith*.

Igent G* H* Treadwelli oonferred with Chief of Police Corn-
well and the latter states he is Secretary of the Ohio State Crins Com->

mission which might account for the letter being sent to him*

7ery truly youra>

BLISS UORTQN*
Acting Special Agent in Charge.

CC - CHICAGO £
St*Louis S
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^ ^cjiarhneid of Slustict

P, 0. Box #766
Cincinnati, Ohio

26-39Sa

Director,
Division of Investigation,
U. S. Deparlment of Justice,
Washington, D« C«

Kay 4, 1934.

RKCORDED

Dear Sir:-

- :>vni -// 7S-

Re: JOiD: DILUKGEH wl^ aliases - PTJ:>ITItS J.VT TN

X* C* #12.17 { JGHI7 ildItIXLTOlI* with aliasea^/^Y *

I. 0. #1220; Ha.T:RQy.Ai: 12TSR wit^ aliases -2 ' jT
^ ^

I. 0, #1222, et al., 1. ^
National Kotor Vehicle !Dieft Act.
Obstruction of Justice* 4*^ -sJ* I FILE

In connection with investigation of this matter. Special
Agent Chapmon Fletcher, engaged at Columbus, Ohio, has kept in contact with
the Governor’s office and «ith the office of the Warden of the State Penitentiary,
where Dillinger’s erstwhile conirades are incarcerated.

Kiss Hilda Wittenmeier, personal stenographer to the
Governor, is the only one who has handled the following comunications, which
are forwarded to you herewith in cellophane wrapping, together with a copy
of Kiss Wittemneier’s fingerprints#

\ Die first coimsunlcatlon is addressed to "Governor White,
Columbus, Ohio", is postmarked Chicago, 111., April, 1934, and reads,

^ "Do all you can to save these boys Pierpoint-Kakley Diey must not die Dont
forget Llary. Diese men paid to get out at Kichigan City" signed "Triggeitnan".

I

X
[ Die second comiminication ia addressed to "Gov Geo*

^
White, Columbus, Ohio" is postmarked Shadyaide, Ohio, April 30, 1934 and

' reada, "George, Je will give you Just about one week to release ’Clark, Fierpoint

^ and Kakley*. If not one of your family will be missing for we are keeping
^ an eye on him and if the men are not released ’Bang* and we will kept that up”

signed "One of DiUinger’s ’gangsters'**

i‘

Die third ecHiiDxunieation is addressed to "Gov. George
Whits, Columbus, Ohio" is postmarked Shadyside, Ohio, Kay 2, 1934 and reads,
as follows: "George, Diere is just a few more days left to free those men
unless you want a ’funeral’ at your home* We can see some of faicily who are
within rife range, but you can’t tell it might be you, or your son & daighter*
So there are only a few more days left. Diere will be another warning and
after that it will be a sad, sad day for some one in your family*" Signed

^ "0n^f.^CUllngex’_fl,gai^ bopm.c nticTROYKD

9 1964



These eonmonlcations are forwarded herewith, 1a Tiew ^

of the fact that the Diyiaion will undoubtedly desire to aaoertain whether
any latent fin^rprints may be found on sase#

inother coinnunieation has been received by the Governor
from Shadyside, Ohio bearing the date ”8-4-34" (apparently intended for
April 6, 1934) which has been turned over to igent Fletcher and is transmitted
herewith* This eozzEminication reads, as follows: "Governor George maite,
Columbus, Ohio* Honorable George White, Received your letter on the 7th of
April and you have request an written interview with you Governor White, It
is impossible for me to write, because it is hard for me to explain what X
mean and furthemore it is an Important object to discuss with you Governor
White* I am begging of you Governor White so that you will be sincere and

kind and except me before you let me explain the ease, Flease let me know
idien it will be possible for me to be present, yours truly* signed "Anton

2^amelka*^*

It will be noted that this letter has been handled by

a number of people and placed in the files of the Governor's office, and

also that the name of the writer is given thereon* Attention is called to

the fact that the prior coinnunieations signed "One of Dillingerls gang*

bear some resemblance, as to handwriting, to that signed "AntoniZemelka*#

Very truly yours.

BLISS HORTQK, A</ting

Special igent In Charge*

CC Chicago (3)



DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION

D. S. DEFARTHENT OF. JUSTICE

Laboratory Report
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Cape: ^ohn BiUi&ger with aliases, 1.0»#1£17, at al« Rumber: 6e.S9777»117B
^

f KBim . and yugitlva. • c v -
}'''

V

Specimens: 0ns sat af fingerprints for Hiss Hilda Wittenmeier*'^
^

Cbe original letter beginning,"Governor George White, Columbus,
-N'.. Ohio* Honorable Oeor^ White, Received your letter on the 7th

of April and you have request an written, eto»*
one original letter printed with pencil and beginning, "Do all ^

*
" ^*you can to save these boys Pivepont - Uahley, etc*"

""Other specimens listed below*
Examination requested by; . , > v , i

-

Cinoinnati Division Offiee*
,

_ , ^
'

' : .
'

"
' " " " ^ -

Date received: May 9| 1934 ^
.

Examination requested: General and fingerprint* \ -r -

Result of examination: ^

f

Examination
-

. xKr' v'

""One envelope in which the above letter was nailed, postmarked 4£ Chicago,

m., Apr - 1934, 930IH*
^One original letter written with pencil and beginning, "Geor^, We will 'give -

you just about one week to release,etc. >. \ /

One envelope in which the above letter was mailed, postmarked Shadyslde, Ohioi
Apr 30, 1934, 730AM.

“ * * ' . - -

One original letter written with pencil and beginning,"George, !Zhere ,1s just

a few more days left to free those men unless you want a "fun6ral8,eto."\r^
One envelope in which the above latter was mailed, posIzDarked Shadyslde,

Ohio, Maf 2, 1934, 230IH. ,
'

,
' -

.

One newspaper photograph of man wearing prison huinber 1101.

7i^i4/X

,app Zt»
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• Office of Director ^ y^.sy}^

DIVISION OF INVESTIGATI ADS..

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE tGaN

i, Llay 4, 1934. i«r.Qoihn

^ AB. uc.S : £A

T' t •.-

y

JH^E^ clerk...

^ -j". I.athrn-n t£-le.‘h?nec' from Inc'icTif; '"'*),<=• —
He stated that he and ^r. Conns !l*lev had

^ factor;,' conference Tvith Governor^icNutt this lioming.
Jj Hr. Mathan stated that apparently Gover.nor ’cc!Jutt*s

_ chief desire is to have a member of the State Police

I present rnen lillinger is captured, and he assured
the Governor Lhat v.henever possible v.e v.ould call
upon the .vLate troopers, Xamhan suggested that
on confidential natters v.-e contact with a specially
desig^iated representative. Governor UciJutt was in
accord with this suggest ion, and irientioned the nasie

of Captain Leach. Hoi/ever, --r, IJathan suggested tiiat

since our men know :.'rA Feeney, Director of Public
Safety, and trust him,l it might be better for us to

cont- ct v;it.. hi:.'.. Governor .hchuti agreed tr. this.
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^fj»wrtTttr*tf Ilf

P*0*Boz 6X5| St»pBLUl|lllnn«

7^

Hay 4^1934* -

Direotorf
Olvision of Inveatlgation^
UsS^Departmeoat of Justiooi
Washington C*

O
Dear Slrt Bat JOHW HgffiERT DOUNaS^ with allaaea^

FQOITIVSt I*0i#l£17* 4t 4l»
- HARBORING

St«Paul nie Ho»E6>»a43i»

MRS* B23SXH SKINNER alias GREEK was interriaved at the 8t«
Paul DlTislOQ Offloa on the evening of Nay 3 »1^34 « She advlaed

^that| in additlo^^o the two BARIQIR boyS| iJLVIN^kARPISi BARBI
^CAMPBEIXt VQ]iIEY^|p4VIS» and BIIlTiWEAVER, there were, in fact, two

other membere of the BAEESl-KARPIS gang and they are as foUowa:

X* In individual by the name of *DU!ro^ from Des libinea^

Zova« Hie girl friend la named FRANCES and her nan was killed in

Ehnsas City eiz or aevan years ago and was from Des Moines , Iowa,
and both "DDICS* and his girl friend » FRANCES » are close friends
of MXR!H<E EATON and some tine ago FRANCES, who owned a Lincoln
automobile, was hard pressed for finances and sold the automobile
to AND^ ROIIBMIRE in St•Paul, Minnesota, R0!1SMIRS being an occasional
Intinata frland of M^TIE £A!T0N*3« She advised that WILLXAM}vEAVaR
and MXPTLEREAJTON mett*DUTCS» andiFRANCBS in Chicago during the
World *

8

Fair# She believes they met *at the lake^« She dBLlnsd to
be unable to explain further what veta neant by the texm, *at the
lake^*

S« An individual called **BIG B07*, also Imown as •BIG HGUSP* : \

(refer to previous reports oonQpmlng him in the HRKMES kidnaping casa|

I

S-

4

the Kansas City Massacrs ease; add int

Florida)* BESSIE SKINNER atated that

and hia wife and son, who is seven or a

Chicago*

BSOORDBD

ew with EDDIE DOIX In
HOMER was from Chic ago •

t years of age, reside in

LszMXa-jTfp^
WAV 1934

m

as^

1^00

osaaoow
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URS» BBSSIE aiOUMffi advised that lOHILE EATON freqiaontlj

Tlsita NELL HONABD* who is veil known in Kansas Oityi and NEUi is eon«*

sldered a friend the BARKSi-^KARflS groins* girl frienda and ICZRQJI

EATON has bean known to frequently visit NELL HONARD in Klansaa City*
The Kansas City Offloe was advised of this Infonnation by telegranu

BESSIE stated that the BAKKSt*4CARPIS boys visited the
Kentucky Derby ^ In 19S3» In fact | one of the nenbars of this aob invited >>

EDDIE GRSEIN and BBSSIE to aooon^any than to Kentuehy for the Derby bot^
at the tlmst BESSIE was aot feeling well and did not go with thexn* She
stated that she felt reasonably eertaln that several t if not all» of the
menibers of this grov^ would attend the Kentucky Derby in the near future
and thaty particularly » VOINEY DAVIS might be expected to be there and
he would be accompanied by hia girl frlandi who goes by the names of
GSIACE ISHRBA? and EDNA IfQRBAT* She is blonde 36 or 37 years of agOt diort
and heavy » being unusually broad across the back*

She further advised tbat PA1 now has a aeries of
false t^per teeth in front and that* when she tallcsi her teeth show vary
noticeably* She la wearing a long bob| coming down to the shouldera and
exirling up* She uses no mal{B*^p and her cheek bones* as the insult of an
automobile accident^ have bean eo deranged as to make PAULA*S face look
flat* She examined photographs of PAULA HAHL20N and stated that the middle _

photograph* of the group sent by the Division wherein three small photo*
graphs appear on one mounting* more closely reaemblasPAinA SLHiON than
any of the others* although her features have changed considerably on ac*
count of the accident* «

/ BBSSIE was shown the photographs of the three girls being
held In the Uadlson* Wisoonaia* jail* the three girls in question being
those who were found in the lodge at ^ittle Bohemia** She identified
the blond as the girl friend of TAffiUr*CARROIi;* who was* likewise* a sister
of PAT RILET*S wife* This blond* shA stated* is twenty*fo\xr years of age

* and had visited BBSSIE GBESN on several oeoaslona in the latter*s apart*
xnent at 3300 Fremont Avenue* Ulnneapolle*Minne80ta* She* BESSIE* stated
that this girl had ngt beyi living with CARRCgX foy a very long period of
time; that she had ffliBe^fr&n the TWin Cities ago where she was
marrlad to a youjxg fellow who le believed to play In WAYNE KINO*S OBOHS3TEUL*
or* at least* he is a night club entertainer in Chicago* BBSSIE stated ^
that the blondes hair had been bleached and that the blond*^ appearance*



?

i

aa ahovn In the photography was unnatural* BESSIE atated tlat this aama

blond girl and PAT BI1^*S rlfa vara both alotera of a girl in Chicago by
the name of DQLOPES; that DOLORES la about 19 yaara of age and haa ll^t
brovn hair and that thla girly DOLORES y ia the girl friend of ALVUf EARPIS*

EARPIS maintaina an aparlanant for her eonatantly In Chicago ragaxdleaa of
where E&RPIS may be at the time#

NOTE: It la noted that PAT BILEr*S wife and the blond In

euatody at Eadiaon, Vlaconainy have both atated tlat the maiden name of
DEIAREY’ la theira* It la alao obaerred that one of the Indivlduala la

euatody at Chicago * eharged vith the poasaaaiany or paaalng of the BREMER
kidnap money vaa aemad DSIAIIE7* The auggestlon la offered that it ml^t
be within the realm of poasiblllty that EARPIS vaa makiog an effort to
get rid of hla ahare of the ranaom money throtx^ oonnaetiona which he had
vith the glrly DOLORES IKLANEIy with whom he vaa living*

PAT HILET’S wife haa alao atated that ahe haa a brother by
the name of BOBEPTy and a aiater by the name of JEANy and that her father
vaa once a railroad detective In Chicago* BESSIE atated that ahe reoalla
that shortly before Chrlstznaayl933y flowers were aent to the mother of
DOLORES DELSRET, In Chicago y either by DOLORES or by ALVIN EARPIS* Thaae
flovera were aent two or three veeka before Chrlatmaa*

BESSIE GREEKS Identified the photograi^ of the two brunette
girls held at Madison y Tlaeonelny es follovs)

The girl giving the name of ROSE ^CESB vaa known to BESSIE
aa ngCEET* and la thd girl friend of HCUSi VAN METER and Uved vith TAH .

liwnsB at 3310 Vremont Avenue y Mlnneapollay near BESSIE GSISBN’S apartment y :

under the name of MR« and MRS* OBER* The above mentioned blond girl friend
of TOmi GARROLLy likevlesy visited BESSIE GSUSESf and ROSE ANCEEB alias ICtS* =

OBER*

to BSSIE GSSm
The voman who gave heP ^ame aa MRS* IHEGOORB^dARRy acoordlng

• is the wife of JIMMIS alias •BABY PACE* KELSON and la the
mother of JIMLHE’S two children y a boy about four years of agSy by the name
1of RQNAIDy and a little girl about two and one--half years of age* who are
living with either JUfiAIE’S mother y or his wife’s mothery In Chleago*



*
V •

Conoexning the IndlTldual by the name of In
Chicago I vho is believed to hare passed a portion of the. ransom noneyi
BESSIE stated that she was acquainted vlth an individual by the name
of •TTZir W0I£E| who 9 with hia brothert JOS WOLKEf had been in the

transfer business in Uinneapolis, and both of whom were close friande

of BABRY SillYZR and formerly pez^tted the use cf their trucks in handling
ecargoes of liquor for BARRY SAWYER and OANBY BDGAB# BESSIE stated that

she knew this was true because ahe» at one time, lived with a man by
the name of BOB EAISH and BOB would obtain the servioea ct *IZZY* 1DIZE*S
truoks in order to handle eargoes of liquor for SASHER#

BESSIE (SIEE3!I admitted that ehe^ personally, called at the

apartment house located at 93^95 South Lexlngtcn Avenue « in St^Panl*
Ifinnea) ta, and rented the apartment which was subsequently oeot^ied by
JOHN DTUYNsat and BILLIE ERSOHETTB and she knew that this apartment was
being rented for this purpose*

Concerning the investigation made at San Antonio, Texas,
relative to the purchase and shipment of maohine guns, BR3STE stated that
she did not know the name of the Jew in San Antonio, but'o^e had heard
VAN UETB&, and other members of the mob, talk about a Jew 'tn San Antonio
with whom they did business. She didnH know just what bua^neaa it was
they had with the Jew, nor did she know the Jew* a name, but she remembered
some discussion about the following situationt -

She stated that she had heard EDDIE G3RSSi sta^, that la
San Antonio, Texas, last suninsr or In the early fall, JBAOE wILLIAlB
alias "BABY EACS^NELSON, who was probably accompanied by his wife; TGBffilY

CARROLL, who was not aocoEiipanled by a girl friend, but he Bade a^lay*
for a mmlouriat in San Antonio and hia attentions to this maiiouriet.
led', either direotly or indirectly, to the serape which CARROLL got Into r

wh^ he killed a policemsn. She stated that there was also an individual
in the group at San Antonio by the name of CHURCH, or CHDCH, and she stated
that "CHUC^ was probably correct for*his nickname; that hia name was. In
fact, CHDCy2fISHER; that he ia now ip Leavenworth Penitentiary where he

, was sentenced not very long ago to serve five years on a charge of mail
robbery* She, llkewiaa, undezatends that HOBASl VAN METER was in San
Antonio about that time and probably TQSffilY GANNON, She said that TOMMY
GANNQN*S wife, or girl friend, although being in her early twenties, looked
as though she might be in her late thirties beeause she dissipated a great
deal.

/



BB3SI2 stated that she had» on the ocoasion of a pro-
Tlons interview » bean shown a photograph of BSQIABD roHLXPS* Sho
suggested that no further effort be s&de to locate BBEDliBD FBHUBB
who had more than a year ago been taken on a *one way ride*; that

his wife was in Hew York at the time and could not get any word about
the location of BESIABD PHHXIPS and his wife eaug^t a bus for the

Twin Cities and made in^ries here as to his whereabouts but she said >

she has not been informed that PHIIJjIPS had been killed* BABBY SABimi
had told BBSSrS about the trip made by KLIUBS* wife and SASISSi stated
that he did not tell her that BEHUPS was dead* SdVyER eiplaLned that
PHTLTYP3 had double-crossed his pals«

«

BBSSIS stated that in and around Chicago * HdBBY SdVYffi

has a friend by the name of SKIP UA2UE* She doss not know any more about
him* she claims*

BBSSIE stated that LOUIS CISCIOCKYi who runs *LOUIE*S PL&CS*
north of Chicago^ waS| she beliewed^ a Bohemian end he is an individual

who weired more tbaT^ three hundred pounds and usually stood behind his
bar all day long while his wife* who weighed more than two hundred pounds

|

wflLs a Tery hard worker* Ihey hare a aouinow attending law school in

ChlcagOi of idiom they are Tery proud« She stated tint LOUIS CERNOCKY has

a physieian who IItss at Caryi Illinois; that this physician is about

forty-flTc to fifty years of age* has gray hair« and is a refined and niea

appearing man. He la German and has a German name* She belieres that

there are only one or two doctors in Cary* and his identity would probably

be easily established* BBSSIS has seen this doctor on an occasion whan

she and BDDIE GREBN wlsited LOUI£*S PLACE when she desired to obtain some

insurance; that* they applied for insurace from a *kid^'who worked in a
bank at Foz BiTer* Groye* She paid one year*s premium in adwanoe and had

LOUIE'S doctor at Cary examine her and about.a year later she had her
money refunded because the insurmoe cojiQpany had refused* for some reason^

to insure her* She suggested that this doctor might be an indlTldual who
would treat any of the DILLINGEB gang who ware wounded#

^ Ihe following quoted telegram was reoelTed on Ifay S*19S4# f.

from Special Agent S*W*Hhrdy* at UaBiqon*Viseonsini

• TSOUAS CARROLL INDICTS) FEDBBAL COURT MADISON WISimr
* DIS'miCT WISCONSIN JUKE SEYENTEENIH NINETESI THIRTY THREE CEARGS MARCH
SEVEN NINETEEN TSUm THRIIS AT OG£MA WISCONSIN BURGLARIOUSLY BREAK KNTffi

POST OFFICE WITH INTENT STEAL MONIES OF UNITED STATES COUNT TWO STEALING



U0NZ7 STiUdFS 0GB2£i COTITT TSSSE BRS&KIKa V^EEOm TDBTL2 LAKE WISCONSIN
F03T OFFICE UAJCH NINE NINETEEN TSlSn THREE C0l]NT FODB STEALING UONIBS
FROP^TT UNIT£DSTATSS UQNEI ORDER FQRUS TSESfS FAILED TO APSAB FOR TOTAT.

FEDERAL COURT LACROSSE VISCONSIN NOVaSBER SUTEBST LAST BOND ORDERED
FQBFSI'm) B^JCH WARRANT ORDERH) ISSUED BENCH WARBAI^T ISSUED NOFIIABSB
SETSnE^ lAST AND RETURNED NOT FOUND**

Tery truly yotira^

CC Chisago
Kansas City
Clnslimatt
Detroit
San Antonio
Oklahoma City
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tj*^fiS?oil^ger
.
a%fiiad iahat l6i -wpili talS fhe

XSO-islIaa of XAb''Ila.;!naabaai^;.#laboiiaiA^'.^

^^-'•i^
''- -' oailsd uadarahariff IfcOroagar,

•<. - /
Boat, bia at pMftrutf

i

; -
"z Bhodaa^. aa^ lasp^tor jar jgyq^wgqqLjyq :wpiym *”??y V:^IESl

V
-

'.

‘

"^^1)110 and t Dhdaraba^ff tt^^afear ai^
'
t»{|[.-4^utia^^^^

after Eldnie&tia ' Both eara linediatdi^^^ 1^
^^yt;7;:Vy;;t;:

.

,aa^ wara aat.thaxa by ifeaplft:^^gB/of^'5ylea;do^‘:^g7i|ihii^^’l^

aad that no oar anawaring the aboTa dasoriptlon bad >^0td tt^u^
®J"

'
; sinea their arrlTal# fta agehta and Undareharlff Ifctoager .then tatinrni^S

>*MP" to Ibodruff, wharauioh ha dapartad fbp honia^ and aganta j^pcaadad io

uth jDect^ 'fladan^f^ jfri-;-ifoata ' ipJi7|^w’a 'at jl^l'.io'f

-^*^dtid‘d'; th^‘ Aptpjr- ini‘'ilfean^
^ -

' that agent contact the 'sheriff at Matfllif'ty teiaphoha,' dnd^h^^^
‘ obtain from hie I Coat j^pen at his honea^ 'the ^rreot htmbarae.;.^^^

^ Bie above suggestion waa communicated by Agent Rhodae, b^ 'telephohe*'W7^^^
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V ^i5S?,^^iaito^» ij0o4A,*Fiie«:

r the t^:
:kCc^^ ^

n'hleek top^iraipi? etrieie jii^Q^
coJfci'.'iHlth a

awe^.or

»

: Sn<^^:W]h», llves^ioia^e reseKeitw* and\^,^i% procipi^^^ •

- :

'

'. jSw>v'-\ hiaf c^^tc a s^e"‘lec£i:ed n£r'.Jthh lakeAboat r^hree^j^d paV'^haltaul^^
^5j5o’rlnt^detfi*e.oi^ Lac

con:e to tlis above soot ia Ackley *8 Chevrolet (1?C8 ncdel) Sedan^ In
addition therevoj they found ar. Indian^ Ole Catfish, by nsi_€, and a men

i^^;/^;V;i ;^)^h9| ..- pftt^eh ^d NeXaonJ^vm, stBadliicr.;h^

e d^w y^ end. p^toid lilear', AcMey^^^ lit?? ft
'

Wealio were .'on t-h^aboTe/ epet. for^j^e-'aaiB^^'jp]^^
' and ixi^'^Wra, nMnel^^;io fiw‘.th&t the shorttfji'h^ifrlor

V arri^i oir Snow %nd hl^el^^been .loine^'hy di^-stflfe endj
'llelephrha loiaed^^j^^ fmd

Helj^n)' Wd 'Wen
.
^taifcl.ag

'

W**'thrie!'\itther'4ftiiantf*;>i^

;i
:' ii® M?1^®y am;^(^enwald^ HeJ^^

..WV?jp# .W® W® ?

U^) Sn
u ftbpwt-^ :*a^i 1. hla.^ndipj

ciritfe prod
id oae-halt/^

i>»
^J-eune oyer^*t6;'the plyoouth e^^ loo^eame over; *t^t KeleoqyaB^^f^m^^^

and yflp ata replied t^t.l't waej /^at Ocetz^W^
q.uep|oa ila ae B'hi’e right^‘1^ the Ii&'W

-Fail ^m®4. W;?t'ii-

Keieon Wat
^ :M\iu’t6fflati-c '^ie^l ' ea$ -edld^'- aj^’e ie'my 'aqthori,ty#];\'jr^

* ^
‘ deetij line iip'with thbse'thdlahB 1>Yer thVt^ia’ W^eW^fhen'^V*/'^.'^^

"oov.ered Ackley, Old Man Veaho, Al Snow, Ole Catfish, and Goetz with
his pistole He then told Goetz that he (Nelsonl was in trouble and
needed a ear to get out of the country* He asked Ooetz what had been
going on the past few days in the vicinity, whereupon Ooetz replied
that a Federal officer had recently been killed near Little Bohemia*
Ooetz stated that upon hearing this Nelson appeared startled and extremely

' •n
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^r^ouBj that Nelson aald he iras going to take OoetK^s car# He
'foetz Xf he had aante insorad against theft^ ^hereujon Qoetz replii^-
toat he had* Vihan kelson 'aald that ha would pay ^tn for the use^^f ^

*V*s
.the car, vhereupon he took two ten dollar biila from his ]^eket;and ;

laid thaa on the ground beside the cara He then walked up to Aekiey*!
car and disabled It by pulling the distributor out in order that they
men could not follow hima ill the above transpired as he had Ooetz,
8now, Ackley, Wesho and Catfish covored with his gun* Folloiring the

.

'

above he told Catfish to get into the Plymouth and guide Mm out ^

the place* Ito this Catfish ^ied, *Ms sick, me sick* and doubled ovop,'
as if in great pain* Nelean then poked his gun in Catfi8h*s ribs -and >•’

told him to get into the c^# <^tflsh reluctantly oomplled* Aa the
latter ^s about to ^ntar.the Plymouth, K sis to observed tfcat Catfish F/ -V

wore a good eized hatchet on a cord around his neck. He made Catfish V* V;

^hrow this hatchet away, remarking that he did not 'want Catfish to Mt
him with same* Vhen Catfish inside the Plymouth, Nelson hacked ‘away U v-
fyom the group of man , that he had covered and said, %ow you men ^ve • ^ "

me a breal-^ on this thing." To this, Al Snov replied, *Ibr Christ sake
how muc] ^reek do yoj ^ant? You have rreoked this Chevrolet and
you knoTT we’v goi; to *valk 3^ miles each to the Superintendent's office
before we can see anyone,* Nelson then got into the Plymouth beside
Catfish and drove it away* v.

' ' Cie above Incident took abo-t five minutes. It occurred Vy
about 9:3b p»i&. April 26, 1934, As soon as Nelson and Catfish left^ /
Goetz, Snow, Ackley and Wesho left the scene and walked to Superintendent
Parver^s office, arriving there about 10:46 p,m, Biey reported the In^;
eident to ICr. F^ver, who Imnedlately notified the Sheri ff*s office at
Sagle River, WiBCDnsin, Undersheriff Del UcG^eger then reported the in*
eident to agents of the Division at their hotel, as previously set forth* '

Goetz stated that the moon was up hi^ in the heavens and
it was so full that they could readily see those around them. He was
shown a phot^^graph of George Nelson and identified it as a picture of the k,.

.

!uan;who took his car cn the f^ovs referred to occasion* Maloney,*Gruanv“ld|
'

and Weber were not iresent When the car was stolen, they being at their *

- fJLre ns ELT their fish trap about forty xode away, Ec Stated, that when NolWii " ^

'^^^d Catfish drove off in hie car, he picked up the two ten dollar bills that
the former left him for the use of the car, 5t:Ose bllle he turned over *to

Agent Rhodes for further use in thds investigation. In connection there-
with it is pointed out thut the numh|gg taken by Agent Rhodes off these
bills are J04496355A and I04250090AAere on April 29, 1P34, telephoned to
the St •Paul Office with the request that same be checked with the numbers
of bills paid as ransom in all kidnaping cases 'une’er investigation by the

Division, However, the st. P ul Office later advised that these bills
were net listed in the above ransom money. On 5/1/34 the above bills were

returned by Inspector Rorer, by registered mail, to ]ir. Goetz,
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ararlTAd'mi ‘tha fin'*/ 6ia" asked tiid^ayr.i6la Mlced_ m«ia7:inio*a -:|^^^
‘>-^'V:-^!V L'V the lattar,repn^'‘,^' iiot/knp«*;-:fd thlAt^i

'•hiW nan' said, to' Caifiaht,/’;.fCona' ai^ ..i»Vt 'gb’atar.enii- aaa

ta Apt aipap eadt^ to. pbaaxTt t had hapj^nad^^Iw i»i na’t aioaa «ou^,t6. abaaiya\ifiiai"had'hapM

' Agent Bhodas Intarriaaad Wb« Ctaanvald and Berman
‘

niiO eorroboratad In erery detail the above atatamsnt of Itolonaye'^^^-'

'^^y^^l^'^-ftotograpbaVorWa-l^ Belsor
•aae'^ ae' phbtographii of thP 'aUtP oah ^o acbbii5>ahied

iift,
aaD»'¥|;;abQV^^^^^ I'.t^'Atil^ed.

Jm.'- .^^'^vC";tfatftBh^dn Selaon ^nal^®^ ’tlielr-y^ ‘:

af^ '
. heing 'a S

MAAtMiAa K« Ua^MMatr*' ^4 bia 'Wi4^a Ala'^anA Val oAn "iMMk "'

inae^renari. giaer
,
or rouee jonn ^ u* xnaTer a^

,

w? , oirripa 2̂
a^^jf?^^

-haperiaVtodeht je^eie -"he' aiated’ hV^aaideal'th; d\^ck
>ffloe| .tbdV:ha; ha.» ha^-^O .aexa.ldnB^S^a^^^

flrLfa/aiont6 aiake augar and takea^^Ma. jnfe. saoafl^i^

1934, htf and -hlB^re aalked out., tp'thal^
^ f arriTlng there about S P*llUi that upon their ai^val ^ViV

'-^^y\.-.-:-; \,i; ^|jg place they fbund Mrs. Shrader^ her 8 anall ehildreh, and a young :

i&lte iiwwn irbom none of them had seen before# A number of photograplha

of maznbers of the Dillinger gang vere exhibited to all, and after
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he wovdd not nolest him* Ola th€T& l«i tto' to thfoa^ ^e Vooda^ 'Na^
' * aon following himi Halaon aoon put Ida gun in Ma b^t aod the

valkad through the woods* Itoy waDced until they coma to a spot about
'

3 l/Z miles aouth of the ^perlntendent*a offioa In the ylambeau resaz^

ationi arrlylng at this place about 9 P*H* Olie aald he bad to walk
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W'di^ lii "the jrert,.^ .ehe iiotleed h wm tmuig trim: ^e
«ie cahtm; that ahe ^nrodiateXy tpj^d hap jaethiwj ,ttat 7^^^ l^Uerea aaa' ahbJ#et'’Helaoa «ald nniepe ia fabdiuff

hQra«^» ^e peplled that did not know/ iuad ha than asked hep if

;*^^:^k:S-^^^orpohepated the atetaai^ta ^
Ihii #0Ho»in« lnV»«tlg»tt0B'^’ 06»Atet(i|O

ripopt ^d’''i»«tt ilr«ulBt«d In'' :?

'•-“ w-1 Vif™ ipplfina it IIS' tSWn'M^^ Citfiih hid^iwt ntnyin* >^.V:-o..

n«r!i'<r she repllea tnnt «ie ua not now, ana no ,tn«n ukob nor

her*'father and Bother were homoo. .flhe ^an told him l^t her;

aaa hceae, and showed Mb the antranoe to the house*
.
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at the Chippewa Lodge run hy William Dohmeyer about 8 alias east

Lao Du flambeau. Aooordlngly igents acoonpanled by Deputy flttiepiff

WllllaB Yesehek and Chief of Bollee John H* Shayar of Las ^ flasheea^^^?^

proceeded to the CMppewa Lodge, where William Dohasyer « totepTlewed^A^

pe>tatod that )Wjwx^; or

^gsiaatC5h'*anb^
by /gent ;;ond stat^ ..that aM^^ 9M T^
a ear with; two taU; lldits ««• «own .^el^b^»i^.«nb^y-^^^^

and Bake a left frand^ ^d jp east on
^ Blnutes later ‘the SOBS oar eiofte bank headed wait M^^way
^9^ .ten Bihutea;iatep e^^‘/fe^,Joo|^->oa4ld,eaet,onw Bore, ^

Sw»4w*ip >ii»a sjraiuhd; twloe : that * the ?!laat tlBe. lie aaw

.

—i. t tng' that the ‘ driyer h^. ,
iarii^

'

appundj' ^ee ; |hot
;
thej^ast • tl^:;S‘,

*

.'• :•. \^'the oir it .was headed
.

eaet;' .that ,i^le. he.'^uld ^oV ae# tta

: .’^rbarV ie beileTed It waa'; the one takin by eiibJeet^Heleon^iiw

because it ,w Ooeta had >ote hald up

taken by Welion ^d-Jthe turW.faot that-tha

u=-ri. driwing east; that tka seooi^ t™
^ eae the'drlTarj peallW'ha oould not
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' p*»lAT*ly:i<»BttaA th« pihotograpi of Bdmr T«n !l*»*r

iadlA4sA^^'«» A fcer fcosM AA »s«tts:, *•,...»*
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BLOiilHKRO adTl»d4 that it »a» Wa aaderstandlac t^t

two ia the ear In <{aaBtio& had ap]^oaohtf a hlpolcada^ tl^ inim^
of hlghwaya 19 and 8 near fomahawk, flaponsln and upon weeing the

- -» a
~

~ 4 d4t aWt ~ T ii*i'i Ti
*”

~**~i I I'lWMM.r "^ “trirfod aad ‘WrieSTy 'iepapt*#/ «o^ jf^

- ^ wiaMMtn,' pxwaaded 1w tcnaliftaki viaodaaia *lfli tlM
ahduia liofa oonoreta 4nfo*»tlon >e ohtaln^^^^

Jlgente Madala and suran ihtexrlewed C^nstahle flEBB l)D!fCJJI90B|;;

and 0« 8* HEWB0R&P both of Tomahawk, .wisooneln/* who adylaed t^t aboativj;-^^^
.

. . d A.w. on AcrU J8,,M34,,ttw •“*«*«? *!»? ®P*”**^.*<r
-V. near Tonahawk, wisobnaihp and .ohseiyod ^o man drinking ^tfeef ; that wh&'^^^^_ - - , , , , . . ^ - . -

^'&>')C^thoy entered the' two awn"were ;«ii^one'and departed
,

at ‘jenee,"g^^^

a iud-ooTored rirnouth ''eedan or coach and drove awayt that, thaee iien'dlJi^^j|i^^^.^

iSt tnm^n the of thil ^er jare eof^ dletoce

5 9»8^

iil(l^vay« ' '^Qier^etated,^^ ^

^67 had no'llnfbraBtlon^onoernlhg the ttbokade . ref^p^^ ^ Blomh

^ey etated one man weighed about ihe# .rtdle the^^ man trae aW
6»8» in height, elender Wilti light hair and wevlng a.^^rby

fSrcit jjortbn indrews,- itai^tewlehy. .lrteopnaln,^h^t,.i ^®h®P^£*9^f
liahiiowiah bookittg^bp^ee i^ar

di Helvin and ‘ enran'leerhed^^^^rt

:'<liNI)BSHGaf Banltowirti, waa the peraen who had seen t
• '

'^aal just prior to the telephone call to igent Shodes
L the susplciona .indlTldrv>^t ;
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A polfti^.about

^

•f JMiiovlali «oi tha z^lirbad traek» iibe^ It waa' #W .. _

^«klW

e3^iln A^ant suraa walked down the railroad tracks hetween
.

^a 91^9^:

pciata withont eeelB^ any indlTldnal aaaworiaA the deswlptlon af

described b/LXHDBBBOH. iseats durah and jfclHa, then pioeeo^

:r’'W roweU, WleeoVl*; ^ " »«•*.,?*
' a«knWA«T4 ma" Aili A ' tbet .^QAliahed bv r.l tiJ •

tibn Ag«t/aad was Advised -he had. not, tbSArred an^he w^ing >he

r^ traoka^:^-iMst.jar^lisb-taBlA.I^^W loott®d
left inatmctlon at the Indian Agency for a leokont to be SMiintaiUed f^^

any persons answering ' the deseriptioa’:Of Tcsffly:Carwlif :;.--;>:;.v-

• - • - • ..--•• - . •./ • - .. ; .V, ‘ .- - r;\»‘ ,*..;-^#^r';--*. '.J .

,s

l_.i

••--.7v

a ear, desoriba(ll as the ?lymou1^ Sedan .that fan

ttit lao dtt rl«ffli>aan BaeerTatloh referred
jbAi.flrogorviteh.Ae^^'''-*^'^^^

that bffioa
,
had 'Teoatardd . .

06e^ at tha ’iae

' htfaih«.aaid rteoTary /being latda.

^pf ssae be Bade in the vicinity IBirshflaid andssae be made' in the vicinity o^ Harehfiald and G3^enwood,^ ;^-^^i:,v-^-^^^

^
'

-

' ’*.,• '

X--'^'

^

-‘-^T: ',.i'’‘--.v; V'^
‘



r ^twaen 10 P.M. ^ 11 IMI^ pnll Ittto ^ ^timipa §6 jHatidm is ^
of »r®ep, wiscoasis, opaxstai ]hy\i;' 'CoUlsa; t^at '^U'. osp 'wdiiV'ISlw

‘
ollo« Pla^of osa of tha raiur rtaalo) fsd

^

' eupasta ortha owp aaH‘^osou^ to daaopitavw Idadi^lfy^^lasi

‘;‘*'3^ ^0,:>Ma4:siw #.;iyg^''>7,ie4:irios^ii
^« as itlea foi^piy tlPa, iilko 5.6C»?^ s^^ ?CJIt490Ctt;>"^|!hs:^s^

;
waa' ;^ao ' fo^ '’tSepabnj^. 'iila' ij|tfb^t^a;^_

9DZB4t00i;;;^^^Xhs:;^^^

inapaelOT" Clegg it t&e^Str^^ Offlca">jr ieiaphbiU*'by facial igast
1I« B* fibodea in an andaapop to aacePtaln the purehasap of aaaa«

W:,-

V , About Aj 30 P.1I., IPPU 25^, Conatabla Idsapd 0aPgest^ llN^
Wlaooaflls, stopped an Oldaaobila Coaeh, BaPlal #18741, j|>tpp Jtjaief

‘ ' ^ lloensa plates. (1934) <^£358, os t^e' aaia ' ati^et • af
'^>11 aontelned oepsons oho suVaeauentlT Idehtlflad thenaAl^M

v .
^ o^ 30 alnutes befopa ha stopped t|ie ear,'..Sail OAWA«fri, ' yreprtatoi*'

j
jar

lodBo,' liad talephonad hlsAihit ,tha aboyb >vr

Chicago, ZUlnolsI that ^ Ilyas' at,^068 8haPl>oujm i)riya| 16s ingelOaV^/^^ :

" California; that he is a liquop distributor and at the time ha and hia
* party were stopped by Constable Sergent they were enroute to Burley, Wis<» -

consin for the purpose of selling the Cantuoky Liquor Bouse of that eity



who ear irl^' hia, Meldea at jtto .jS^tra^^

Hbteli Chleage* Ha and Ms sltiar vlllla^y ^iMtte^ agents,
in the ear and there ves ^thlng oen^ined th^e^ iadlea^^

^ sere other than legit iniate traTeltfs

TT»*^z.

*» Is ^Int^ put tMt Alle the a^re pi^y wm hel^ ^ueatio^
iy igents HfelTlni l^dala' and Bhodes/ ihapeetpr V/ Ar ^e piMsi^
arrlTed on the scene end questioned' the aboVe persona* -

:

'-|j» . Sr V.
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'•'P.'. At ItoltowlBli , jlaeonsin^ • c.*''::

‘ t»* -/ •

'

,floT®paiMfnt IMA ;f«rt^ iiid htrW^
Carl tniriatwak^ kipp«iad to*W at jba]mari*B'.jp&
‘aad hiaB%i^^ lOtSO TJ^ idi6.>a J^itSrlJaaSi^
l«6BtB. Va«BBa' faA.Baiim; dxbYo'^p'%o Si{B/plaea#:-;:'|favM

aad Baum vaii oBatad on hia right iilth a Baehlaa gua' ja
'

'^'a
': A;;f tuniad tha aar around and Baum told Euhnart and Oonatahla (SLilBtansaa. ;^^^^^^^

'

to Juap on the mnalng board of -their aar aad aoae with "thanu; 'dbAaii^ubaa.'^^'^:'/
did ,ao and Kuhnart atartad to do .ao^but Batm appeiwntiy ahahgad

aa to"|3u^ert,rand tp^ 1^'ia^tiar ho had batter hot; ’ttiat^\ihaj^^^^^^^

3 r>4€ht ^ la the way in aaOe ha« * Baum# .'had to aaa tha naablae ^
<"'hoii9lie'd.oi^7BauB*a aikggestioa and^dtd not aec»^g»aay Neibiai>'Baiia,aai|^<i1^^
^ GhriatesiB^^ Vhhnart atatad that It waa hot tan Bdantas after tha dapara^^^^^Ihhnart atatad that It waa not tan Bdantas after tha depart^ 7^,7 .

df the aboTO Biaa fron his hotel that ha Xoarnad owar,.t^ ta^pho|M
Baun. Newnaa and Ghriatanaan had bean ahnt»’'--^vAtf^‘t^

'•
‘

On April 15, 1934 » C« a* larson of VOodruff , llsoonsih, n ^
77 an^loyee of the Useonsla Telephone Con^pany, adrlsed Special Agrat

toat oa April 95, 1934; while la ironwood, lttblilgii^ii,'lind^!hhllh

talhiag to Ur* HOdlund of ^a Bub Clothing Store aad too or. three i

in that atoro, ha oaa iafoxvMd
.
that IIUUK TWIEB of .little Boheoda

^
-

hit'rC

;'.•> '7 opeoiei Agea'se ju Ja-Hsaer mu !&• v# v“ -

ihtarriewad Andrew Baapoja of .^a ^b C^thlag Store, and were adTiiaad .^
that an Saturday, April 91,71934, \9t;abc^^ .9lM .A«]f«| ;OaOROB

Little Bohamla purohaaad OTO leather ^ekaf^ie^d paid .f7,

W

!atatii^ it waa for a guast M |^ttl^a,Bohe^a, 7had >a taph a aaoo^ Jaw
^vdui da approwmlj that jpnil fehto on tho da

. GSGRGS BAZSO was discreetly Interwlawd by Special Agents

‘Mhdaia andd* C* Surah, and admitted he p^ohased toe Jackets md^
and turned them oyer to Soill dsnatka,

_
' 7 — 7^7

I









JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DmiCTOfl

K ^C:p8

^%lston ol ^nfissfigaltott

1^ ^^aiiiiitnl of guoto

J0as^tng;too, p. QL

May 3, 1934

MR. NATHAN—
MP. T0L90N

CLECO
'vP. COV.'LEY!!r

MR. EOWaROS ..

MR.

MR. CUI’^N

MR. liESTSf-

j

CHIEF CL-Er>:<...

MR. RGWEK

MEUORAinXJM FOR THE DIRECTOR

Special Agent in Charge Connellej called f^om
Indianapolis today end advised that he waa having considerable
investigation eondacted at the present time interviewing
individuals looking towards prosecution of some of those who
have harbored DlUinger^ with particular reference to Hubert

jfDlllinger. 1 advised Mr* Connelley that this natter should be
given thorough and prompt attention ^ and that prosecution
should be instituted immediately against Hubert Dillinger, and
any other individuals whom it was felt were not cooperating to
the fullest extent with the Division*

Hr. Connelley also advised that he had two Agents
at I^ouisvilla, Kentucky^ and would send at least one more to
that point tomorrow for the purpose of covering the races at
Louisville.

Hr. Connelley also stated that some of the principal
subj ects in the election fraud cases were coming up for trial on
Hay 7th, at Pittsburgh; that the United States Attorney had re~
quested his presence there some time ago, but that he had been
able vp to date to postpone his proceeding to Pittsburgh, but
that he felt it would be necesaary for him to be there at least
by Saturday of this week; that he would have Agent Klein proceed
to Indianapolis before his departure in order that he could go
over the Dlllinger case In detail with him and acquaint him with
all the facts.

Respectfully]

vrv'-VAi • <

uJUsK^I^ -
,
RECORDED

INDHXED

MAY 15 1934
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AdOO
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BINBTEBK TMESTET SIGHT THROUGH AUTO ORDSAHUS : COH^ORATXOK BARTTCHU) CQNHBCTIISSrCONHBCTICDT
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WESTERN UNION MESSENGERS ARE AVAILABLE fOR THE DELIVERY OF NOTES
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pL of Jugtict

P. 0. Box 5XC.
St. Pao1» mnnasota.

«m. wathan-^

[

MR. TOlRON
MR.CLBOO
MRCOWLbV.kr'
^R.BOWROS.-
M. EOAN ^
MB.QUIMN-JI
MR. i4STfiR.^
CHIEI* CLERK^r^

Ijiril SO. U34. 5

PERSOim. AND OOMPl|gCTriAT. ^
Bireotor,

'

DiTiaion of Inveatigation,
tr. S. Department of 7uatlea» ^ d n -7 *7 y yr»

Wealiin«ton, D. C. 9 1934^***l> ^ ^ ' / A/-//^
fi

'
OiVS'ON Of llilVESTIGATIC

Dear Sir: Be: JDBBH)ni<INGER» vlth allaera, I.O.
1217 - 1UGITTO» at al. n m. MAY V !934 P

HARBORING fUGITITS IBOM JU* ^^•ttt/CEPARTMENIk Or JUS
St. Paul file Ho. £6-2434.

OTUL

0!V:S'0N Of llilVESTIGATIC

I'CEPARTMEMt Or JUG'

In eonfinnation of teletype meaaage to the Plvlejon Jand enb«>

Beouent approral granted ty Hr. Cowley^^lf^^t^adTla^^g^^H||V
mmPhaa brou^t to thla offie^^V|||||BHHHB
aeTgra^d^a ago at which tlmeflBVsvA^ttdtha^&^raarade^Ob^^^^
toflH|towho had not proaecnted him for aome offenae for vhiohf||||||^|

had^ee^arreated.

lalmed that he ^^^eeired a telephone eall from a
woman who atated that ahe wanteu^^Bto pnrchaae a ear for Toony

Ocarroll In Tiaoonaln, for whlel^mip oool^get |250.00 for hlmaelf.
In accordance with the BxrtJ^^emSnx9^6ibM/ll/^wn.B fumiahed taxicab
fare and he followed inatractlona by boardin^r cab at a hotel here,
proceeding by city cab to the ^lace Hotel in Hlnnaapolla. walking '

.

acroaa the atraet to the Weat Hotel where he caught a city eab. and,
according to inatruetiona waa to proceed out 6th l.wenue North to Lyndale,
and if he had not been contacted there, ha waa to proceed a few bloeka
further. Be followed theae inatruetiona. No oontaeta were made and
he telephoned me to that effect*

Laat night, thia lndiTidual^|[|||Hp^ called the office and
diaeloaed that he was planning to leateStT^ul for Columbus, Ohio,
on Thursday of thla week where he plana to open a Jewish mortuary. X
inq[uired as to his inooae and learned that although It warles, it will
average between fdO and fSO per week.

f .
^^Belnfome^^^(wd this haa been verified) that he was formerly

In bhe^HHHjUUmH^in the^Tyln Citiaa end would go to various
places tineludin^ipeakeMlea , houses of prostitution, drug etorea, and

other underworld reaorta, - in connection with the
Ha lateifflmUPm^in this territory. He claimed never

o have been convieteo^m^rasarrested by the local police department
in connection with some atick-upa and he waa man*handled rather severely.



haTlng bad a rib broken, bat ha finally talked, and baa on no other -

occasion served as a police infomant. Biovever, be has agreed to rsDaia
in 8t, Paul for two weeks for a flat payment of #50 per week and with
the understanding that be would receive a reward of #1,000.00 it
DiUinger is apprehended as a direct result of inforaatian famished by.
him, and #500.00 for Bamllton. fie will supply the information already
known to him about the underworld conditions. Be feels sure that if Fat
Reilly and Tooimy Carroll, formerly close friends of hie, are in the Twin
Cities, he can locate theou <

* $

He has been smployed along the above mentioned lines, and this
is to record confinnation of these plans.

Very truly yours.



DIVISION OF investigation
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Laboratory Report

O ' Msiy 1934«
John Dlllineer with aliases, Eugltive, I.O* Niimber:

1217, et al; I^atloxial Uotor Vehicle Theft ±ct^
62-29777

Specimens: 1 code eomminlcatlon intended for delivery to Harry Plerpont at
time of his trial at Lima, Ohio*

1 carbon copy of a code found in automobile abandoned by DlUinger
Gang*

1 letter consisting of 2 pages written in ink end beginning "Ulsa
Frechette - Are You on a telepathic chain** 1 envelope in which above letter
Has mailed postroarked Ililwaukee, Wis*, April 25, 1934, 7:30 IV*
Examination requested by:

Inspector H*H* Clegg - St* Paul Office^ Chicago
Office, and Cincinnati Office*

Date received: ^ 1934.

Examination requested: General Laboratory*

Result of examination: Examination by: C*A<Appe

May 1* The message addressed to Harry Fierpont has not responded to the
usual methods of deciphering cryptograms and may be the work of a crank*

If the carbon copy of the notes foimd in the Ford Sedan belonging
to John Hamilton concent Ciphers, it is probably a key* This is doubted,
however, because of the manner in which it is written and the combination of
letters*

a crank*
The letter addressed to Hrs* Frechette appears to be the work of

^VW»TES DESTROYED
848 SEP 1 11^

'

All Of the above, notwithstanding the fact that the partial examina-
tion heretofore made does not indicate any connection b etween them, have been
forwarded to the Signal Corps of the Army which also has previously received
such code messages in this case with the hope that the cryptographers may be
able to work out some connection* Further study is also b eing made of all of
the so-called code messages in the laboratory*

t THE ORIGIluAL EVIDENCE milCH WAS SUBMITTED IS BEING RETAINED IN THE
Laboratory for any suBssyparr ESAiaL^ATioMS which liay he desired, shodid yodr
OFFICE desire this ORIGHUL SVIDEIWE FOR USE IN ANY SUBSEQUENT PROCEEDINGS
WHICH I2AY DEVELOP OHE DIVISION SHOULD BE NOTIFIED rjM AliEia —

~

TRAUsinmAi. ^
3 - Director*Lx^ 1 - Chicago* «
1 - Inspector Clegg* 1 - Cincinnati* D:VS0N'O .

STROYBH *
liECORDED O 3 4 P • M -

-1 -Ae. ‘ MAY Q
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V.iWodl^f® Wilrt*^
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'-:^f> Dear Sir:^ /ti'-;;:-V :-4.'#;; L '• -•/?:‘t" j'i'^'- •;

- -^ere is transmitted herewith the_ laboratory repor^^^

co''^?ri^ the examiiatlon of, spocimena. eubmitted byJyo\ir„offl4^

*TT^
" ‘ ‘ ^

'in bonnect ion with the above entitled matter and rece ived In^ / C-\

:> ,.' / • tho'bivision dprll 17^ 28, Ad 30, 1934* :

W OFyfNVESTiGATlON ;

'V/^J934 P-M-

U S. CEWrirtENT OF JUSTICE

nEi^m



Ther® is transmitted herewith the’ laboratory ^rspbif^'
poyering the ax^ination of .speclTnenB: submitted your
in connection with the above entitled matter and feceiv^ in':;
the Division iprU 17, 2B, md 30, X934#
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1994, aadraaMi t* «U SpMlal *»^ga*e#

tloB alth tha aaaa antitlad Job* a»rtartT)lUlaB«r,
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-l,-f V alt '

national Motor. TohloXa, Iban ,.'i«tt

•^ 'rroB JOatlaa. Bia photograph of fatrlola^^rr

allasaa, to^a«ltto4 with ttlo Uttar U hoUg‘’fro* Jtiatlcf*’ Th« photogrmpft or wrioro^^rrMiju^
•liasAB, Matted with thU lottor U
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Dirtdar, Dtatikai ef tnaaliitikhX^iXXjsX-:

. Mr, BateSt Diredor, Bureau of BrUamX^^.'.:j

iDMUoinf 'AeteemiM.XX‘X^^ X ^f
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^ MEMORANDUM FOR TEE DIRECTOR

Mr* Purvl^ cabled me from Chicago on Wednesday aftexnoon
with respect to ideh£tomobile commandeered ty him In Wlsconein
from a boy, which irtLs stolen ty *Baty Faee^elson*, stating
that this ear has now been recovered and is considerably damaged
and the owner feels that the extent of the damage to the ear is
approximately |129*50* Mr* Purvis desired to know bow he could
best and most readily reimburse this boy for these damages* I
told Mr* Purvis 1 thought the best and safest way to handle this
matter was under a blue slip because there aiight be eome question
and certainly considerable delay at the General Accounting Office
in the event the voucher was prepared by the owner and forwarded
to the General Accounting Office for payment* In view of the
circumstances under which this ear was used by the Division^ I

felt that we should make early payment of the claim for dam^es
to it.

Respectfully^

Clyde Tolson*
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PIVISION OF IKVESTIGATION

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
# 901

Laboratory Report

/
May 3. 1934.

(|iBe: John^illlneer, with allaaas, I.O. 1817, Humber: ^2.29777

^
Fugltire - National Motor Tahicle Theft Act.

Specimens: 1 letter written in ink eonsieting of two pages addressed
to salter Winchell and beginning "Dear Wlnehell - Vas
hair red when you gare me the old razzberry Sunday nig^t.*
1 envelope in which above letter was mailed postmaricad
Milwaukee, Vis*, April 25, 1934, 9:30 PM*

Examination requested by: Uhit One*

Date received: April 30, 1934.

Examination requested: General Fingerprint*

Result of examination: Examination by:

There are no wataxTDsrks in the envelope and the paper is that of
the Ambassador Hotel, Milwaukee.

The handwriting mi^t be that of John Dillinger* There are not
enou^ known specimens of Dillinger*s writing for an adequate eozi^ariaon*

It is concluded that the handwriting is identical with that of the letter
to the Chief of Police at Port Huron, Michigan, March 17, purporting to be
signed by J* Dillinger.

The comparison was made with the signature of Dillinger on a
fingerprint card which ie far from adequate for eomparleon and additional
specimens of his handwriting ahould be sought and forwarded*

The road charts recovered in connection with the Dillinger Casa
could have been written by the same person and it zoay be possible with
additioiLal specimens of Dillinger *s writing to definitely determine whether .

he wrote any of these letters*

A report on the fingerprints will be eubmi
RBOCHIDED

THE ORIGINAL EVIDENCE tWCtCH VAS SUKvIITTED :

lABORATOHr FOR ANY SUBSStiUENT miOKATIQNS WHICH MAY
OFFICE DESIRE THIS ORIGINAL BVIDEIXE FOR USE IN ANY
May DEVELOP THE DIVISIMf SHOULD BE NOTIFIED IN AMPLE

3 - Direcj^r

pOPTE^

848 SEP 1

1 - Chicago* 2 - Laboratclr

MAYS 1934

BE
^UBSE^ITOTvPROCEEDg^ WHICH
iTIMS TO1&RI.1IT TRANSMimL.
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:, There ie transmitted herewith the laboratory report 7-

'M. .

covering the examination of specimens eutmltted by your offloe.>^

in connection with the above entitled matter and ri^celved

tha DiYlBicm »^:W34.
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